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j Colleole H aid Heights . er. ;J:~~fls 
A 'good' loss 
/tfarr Pi.JroU,IJl,,.ald 
With Ill- mlnut" left and Western down by only six Points. the Toppers joined 
hands in hope of an ul)Set '!"'' No. 1 North Carolina last night. But it didn' t hap, 
pen. The Tar Heels c;w.pkJdC<J anci Cilmc back to beat Western 101-87. Su rnorf 
photos, Paga 12 a•d I 3 
HOOP$. HYSTERIA: Fans enthused despite defeat 
■" P . A\ A• S I•• A ■ o, lhc Unlvl'rsi l)' or No rth Carolina ball fans , screa ming lhl' 1r l1 t.•ads Hard1nsbul"I,? i cmur J t.•ff 
M l::SPN 's color cOmmentator ;;:lsm;~~~11i 0°u"~: El :~~o; 1u~c;,"' ~-1~;;,~ .. -~1dn1,:',!,~:~/;,;~'.'-he 
U1dc Vllalc announced Wcsl- Uowllng Green • Willarcl ,ays th• hciltt, but hllle sc n.·:. mL·d :u th,· l.ou1 ~ull1.· 
crn·s .s t.a rting lln e--up las\ n lg hl, Sc\·Cral studcnll team was tense l' llposurt.• wniu: scon •d un .1n llhld t· pin)' 
th e wall-to-wa ll crowd In lltr . foll tha t C\'Cr)' Ca r going into the game. ''WI: •al<" h l..-1 Tht• <"rn...,·•I u·<' nh'(I 10 nod 
C.a tt l '~ r cs lauranl $<'rea med oil o hna ,poinl was the He says he wad lh1.:m m Orlandn, a1i1n·1.· nll'nl ,11 on{T 
O' hu•t tloh~ "1.ru,hd~,", blµa",r.:,dbra•11"'l'u1n"k•,. rc.s ul \ o r1ran:-IJnii1 , a pleased with ltlC ..,, .. , . "" fftc ht.>d lht•m Ulht•r tl'3,W.ur;U11) """l ' h ' JU ~l lU 
.. .. .... j L foul o r JU l l plaln Tops ' cHort . in Charlott<•. and packed. Pl aycu Plus u n'cn•d 
In America. luck . And l' Vl'ry rw w we 'n • w.ilch l'\"Cl)'On(' frc(' thecsehu~t.•n and 
us ; ,~~~~;:~!1~:! ::~:::r~or !~~~-~~ :;c':~ .. ~•~ ~, Jtory, Pait 19 ~c~ \h~t~!1~J11:: -""' .. o;c-s~wccr:~~1::1;~:~tnw lhu 
L>onna Crego l)' said. "The.)' d on, pla)·c r , ll w.u h old '---- - n .1 11 un ," Hnvd1n1i1 kind o (turn u ul ," Pl.tyt·u st· con 
kn~~=.~~~:~~~~:1~)' .. in lhc Orll 1"1\~::~~~'=~ (ull u(ba.dttl .. Tamm}' t1 s<" om:::;:~n u•n iur ?~~;'!!\~~~I~~~~.~.~:~ .... ::~ 
The cro• ·d in Plu)''-'n. 
although not ;,is ro ...,·dy :u :i i )tr 
t;a111 ·s. shook lhl't r hc;1d1 olml 
) llt"t."tc d 1n dn~u 11 a, t ';u u lm a 
bl',-::rn to pull ;11,11 :1) ' Ill th ,· (Lr>l 
~:a l( bu t no eyes RIO\t·d fr 11m ltl\0 
H' t l'<· n • .:and no o ne h·R 
"Thc}'·,·c had I on m.:.n)' 
ltJtnu,·t·n .· Bowlin.: Gn·<-n 
Junior Chrl) Woods sai d . - 1 th1ok 
lhcy ha w(' ta chance Neve r uy 
Rl' \ t"r . tl ~ hl "'" 
,\ ) lhc On;I haU l' ndl·d . mm l 
&11 fo,.,, P.t.GI 3 
·nH• minutes o (lhc game aga rn~I . / / 
Students, others eould decide The bomb may not be 
university's fina-n-ci~l future real, but the robber was 
8Y MAfl•MIW lu .. eAt,l. J uann r l~nK. coordi mdu r M 
lhc Kt>rtluc ky AcC"11unla h1Jlly ·; 
lluw sa luOcd arc )'DU w11h comnnlkc , sa id info~. ,aflon 1 
Wc.,krn! Wo uld yuu rccom mt>nd f'ru the qu't>) 
1110 :. nut he r r------------, 11 0 n -n u wh t b l• 
,Qu c5 ll un, 
hk1.: tht •.1o c <"tmld 
d,,i.•rnnnc lhc 
;.m ount u r 
nfo n'-')' Wt·~ h-n1 
tl'(l 'H l.' ) fr um 
thl') l :th • 
'fh,· , u11 ct.' I" u. r.1ll1!d pt•rr;,r 
na :rn r ,~ h,,_.,, , -J lomllnl(, :u11J 11 1, 
l 1a H•1 I 1111 tlUl'Ji lluf13, lh;.J h 1· lt1 
"-'"'"'1- \\'1.•:,, h •rn :,, v" r(urm.uu- 1• 111 
USt.•d ll S SUIII 
d :. t lb lu scl 
· slah• (uruhnt,: 
Tht• l 0 nlHU"II ll ll 
111 .,:h,•r t :1h1t·,1 
11 (10,Jltt'OHI) 
pl11n3, t u un· 
Vt' rrurm.1111 1' 
b:1:,,1: •I fumh nt: for l ht• l !r.~ ~ 
) t•:1r uu n~ fn 1.· u r ~u. unih•l••t 
.,,1111, · ,n•o11k ,.r,· "' 11111h ·r u1 i,:, 
.. \\'h) 111 ,..., ~ .. 
Bui h,, ,,.. , n11 I wh) , nl,1) h l' Ow 
btJO(c~ I qu,•.1,tuin a b u u l Pl·rfor 
n, ann· bolH'11 (undlll R 111 lht• 
(u tor c 
~1 llunk 11·1 im portant fo r 
111-" I IIUIU,0.) lo , h .... - how .s u n · t.•) ;li 
ru1 the·,· a n •,~ s.:a1d t:1•t"1lc Gar 
mur~ a u 13, lant Vh' l' pr,•, 1,lt-nl r11r 
F1 1nu1et• and 1\dm1111 ~l r:1l ll lll 
~Thl'Ott•l 1t·,tll )' 11 m1' k l•i ,, l u l u ( 
T ht• p r11U,•n1. ) l a • ~.iul , 1.1, 
1lo:1.· hhn~ hn"' lo 1111•,o un• h11"' 
.,:1,ud ,, Jul, lh,• 11111\l' t ~lli l'" .o r1• 
du1n.,: 
11 11 ........ . ,11 lht• uuo,•rM lll ' ~ .. , , . 
1.h 11ni,1 tlu •1r Jul" U "'"h ll t , t ., L, · 
1u11d111,: ... 111 h1 • t,,. ~l•d on 
' Sta f !l t1t11•e, PA G I 16 
I... To•.," Ro o 1 ptt.• 1-1:u t.-d ror a :1 rnt" 1d ,•111 ll li. l· 
- ,.h-c (!- •-1tu-ne-• .- ,-u; l1-, h-,..- ~nd ~~~~:;~,~ ~,:: ~~~ :;~:,:t • ·ill , 
lhl· f' tlllll' 5Cl' nl' t~ax.· lhoil r u p1.•d " N th [ k th h ,I J U lh,: IC I,~ ,HC\ 1' t • 
o ff p:1rt o(th,• f.tt'l' nwood Mall hap iu ' fll•d 11 ,~ .1m..i t ln,t ~ t ' r l' ,' 
~:~!:lf~1~',\:j~~·;,~•:~. ~'::~ :~t;;· 
• ,h p 1111 i,: U II 
Uu1111 1n uf,. b:1nt n1lil11•t )" 
Jlltl ,I 1 .. m1 h 1\ 11..., , ·J lhrou~h l tu-
rru .... 11, •hh h ,_:,1ll11 •n •tl .11 lht• 
l,1\1'" 111,ll r u11, •1I HIT ,1 :tlitJ ) ,Hd 
r ... liu , ,u 1>u111I T h,· <._' 1,,1111b.-rl .1 tu l 
F1., h-r.1I :-..n 111i,: , U,111l. 
ll 11..,.l111 i,:t; 1 l'.1 ' 11 f h •>f1lh,ll t 
Hr 1,u1 l" rt •1•I. ~. , h i .. ft11 ' t h l .. t,., 
.,. ., ,-1,,. ~ 111 lht· 111 .1111 .,JI, , I .111, I lo ,1 .1 
tu m ,,1,uul l h,· 11 .. 111, HI 1,~ ~. ,111 
th lhl11I. ~ l~,, .,.11 111; 1,11•1 111~ n 11 l 
,\.,. h11,• na.11•· . . ,lmu\ Ju ;1•.1r :,, 
o ltl . Wt•.i rrn;: a t.l ut· ,.,. ,,, hl u•· 
J1•;m ~ :ind fakl' h,· ,H,I . t' Hh· r, ·,I 
lh•· b.! nk ,,t .10o ul 211,1 v n1 Tu,•, 
d.1) "" 1th ,1 , o,.ol\ IJl.u J. ho , , llhl 
d cn1.t 11drd n1u 111•> 
T h,· ur11,h-11l11"11·1l 111 .111 vl.tt t ·d 
t h,· h U \ UH ., ,·uu h l o•f ,111J , .11<1 
lh, b u \ n,111.111 1> 1I ,1 l>omh ~.11,I 
Hot t,, r t 4' r1111 , ,,111111,1111 1> ,, t •• 
h• •I I• ,,ff11 1·r h ,rll1,· H, ,-..1 111~ 
511 Roa a tM, . P4 ~ 1 J 
Pagr 2 
• Just a second 
Assistant dean receives award 
Frank Conl ey has been at Western for~ years, bu t he 
l"llmc fro m Eastern Kentut'k)' . 
Now Eastern ha, selec ted him ,u the lgg.'l out.st.anding 
nlurnuus fo r the Ocpartml•nt of Technology. 
Con ley, the assistAnl dc1m of Ogden College and interim 
hcnd of the compute r science dcp,utmcnt. will be honored 
0cc 11 
A 1960 ~raduate of Eastern. Conley wu .selected bec:au,e 
o f hl s contr ibutions to his \'O<'O tlon And to the community. 
Red Cross sponsors blood drive 
The Red l ros..1 is ho lding n s pt.•·d al blood drive Friday, 
NfJv 26 a t the Greenwood Park Church o f Christ from 8 a .m.-2 
,,.m 
Blood donalloru this time of year arc low. People who 
cnnnot get to the C'hurch c.-on donate at the Bowling Green 
Red Cro.ss al 730 Fai rview Ave. from noon 6 p .m. 
• Campus/ine 
Phi Upelloa Omicron w i lt ho ltl iL,;, in itlnlio n a t 3:30 today In 
the Acndemk Complex. Room 400. For more information. 
contact Ginger Lewis at 745-6693. 
•~ta Ovet' the Tf'Nltloaal AC• meet.\ at 3:30 p .m. 
Thursdays in Downing Unin:rsi ty Center. Room 309. For 
~~i~r~r:~;r~~o:t ;~~-':.ic~~ on~ Mille r at 843-1975 o r 
St&adehl• for th R"'9t to Ltfe meets at 3:30 p .m. Thursdnys 
in OUC. Room 230.' For more informntion, contact Kelly 
Gocdert n l 745-6620. · 
lntematlon.al M.oclatton or ■ualn.H Communketora i's 
hav ing a pizza porty .r:t 6 to ni ght in DUC, Room 305 .. For 
mo re lnformation, contac t Michael Melchior a l 782-6978. 
CIII Atpha Chrbtl-a,a f_,~ahlp meet,: a t 7 tonight in DUC, 
Room 340. The spednl iues t s pea ke r will be Murray St.Ate 
Unh·c rs ity campus pas tor Mark Rnndoll. Next week's 
mee ting is ot 6 p.m. Tuesday at J e rry ond Rho nda Hc mlng's 
home Fo r mo re Informa tion, con!.act Rick McCtrttney al 782-
0768. 
fellowa,.lp of Chrt•Uu AUIMtN meets a t ·7;41 p.m. 
Thu rsdays in the Wes t Holl Cellar. For more information , 
cu t1tac t Char lie Harnis t at 843 .• 884 ) , 
Academy Awaid winning Mteruuo .. 1 flln1 
" Mcdilernmeo " , Italy) will be shqwn a t 8 toni ght in Cher ry 
Ha ll , Room 125. Fo r more information , cuntacl lhe 
Inte rnational Student office at 74::,.:4857. 
u a:i1tN·S.1ucte.t Activist• meet.s nl 6 p.m. Sundays in DUC, 
HoOm 309. For more Information. contact ·Belinda Sette rs at 
i4S-272.5. 
TIie La....._Sodety meets at 6 p.m. Mondays. For more 
information: to ll 706-806'.l o r write P.O. Box 8J3.5. 
~ .. tOfl MMtU• ~ Actlvtu .. Ceftt:M s ponsou an ui>hlll 
rnce for foCulty, s taff and students a t 4:30 p .m , Tuesday. 
Participanb cn n guc53 their t imes and a turkey >A'ill,bt! 
awarded to ~le ·and female participants whose nrt closest 
to their' t imes . 
crulatl-■ n Student , .. 1owat.1, mee ts at i p .m. TueJ:days 
across from South ~ all For more information, contact Amy 
Br)'son at 745-3039. • 
• Clearing the air 
A s to ry in Tuesdoy ·,s: He rald s hould have said lhe theat re 
department's produ<'lion of " Kiss Me Ka te" Is running 8 p.m. 
Friday anc.J ~turday a nd 3 ~.m. Sunday. 
( TODAY 
Garrett Conference Center 
11:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Last chance for our photo for 
1994 Talisman yearbook. 
LK LK LK LK LK LK LK 
~ Sigma Kappa ,.J 
~ would like to congratulate 
,.J 
:£ Katf:ly Day ,.J 
:£ as '· 
w A!rJmni ©~ th® Mau1fth ~ 
w Thank you for all your hard work and support! 
~ 
,.J I •and DOS, 
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Herald 
FraltCUCO 
Sleep it off Bowling Green freshln Tom Silvey rests In Garrett Conference 
Center Tuesday momi~ w1111e fclJow Bowli~ Green freshman Angela Geotge WOll<s on her 
sociology homcv,or1<. 
• Crime reports 
Amlsb 
♦ Tijuan Eugenc Nea l, North 
llall . was a rrcs lcd Now. 2 ro r 
traffi rk1n!I ma rijuana . Il e was 
n-lc ascd rrom t he Warren 
Counl)' lle.iinnal J ail lhat day b)' 
a court order. 
♦ , Cornelius Andcuon 
Spe nc e r , 56 14 Shasta S1., 
l.ou1Jv11le, wu-.rt cs led Nov. 2 
for trafficking marljuo1na. lie w.s 
releas ~d from t he Warren 
Counly Hcgtonal J a il lhat day by 
·a cou rt otdcr. 
♦ J ames Franklin Cowart Jr,, 
316 South Cur ry St., ll a:nplon , 
Va ,, was af rc J lod Nov . 3 for 
crim ina l trespass i ng , li e _was 
rel e ased fro m. the Wa rren 
Co unty ltc1lon11I Jail on Nov. 8 
by a court order. 
t J cfl'rcy Velez, 144 82nd St., 
Brookl yn, N . Y ., wu a rr,·s ted 
Nov. 3 for crlmlna.r ltcspaulng. 
li e was re le.aud from the 
W.arttn County lt cgiona l Jail on 
Nov, 8 by a cour1 order. 
• Dana Cail Hyr um. 402 Old 
Morganlown lload. wu arrested 
Nov. ~ ror vio latio n or a 
protective order, terrorut~c 
lhrcalcnln1 and resisting arrest 
She wu rel used • from the 
Warre n County llcalonal J ail 
onNov. 6.on a $1 ,000 surely bond. 
t J a rred Bria n lllqlns, 2001 
Jloci:creL'II: Hoad. was ar rested 
Nov: 6 fo r drl vi n1 under the 
innucnu•, lie was released ltom 
the Warren County Ht1ional Jail 




Instant VV-m Ga~e. 
Gd A IUl Game CMd with ..,.ry orclcr. Yoo could .,.,;n 
• 1 ol 1000 ~ HU kpcr Set Unlb ..;111 5'.pt, Morio 
All -SIM ond 5<.pa Moria World. 
• l ol 7000 Hlntaldo pma includins Ille hottest rcw 
30mcs, - loy Systano. ond mote 
• U,000,000 otha ptlia like so-,ings on Domino's '-.~ \ • 
,1ua ond Cou.(ola Clnslc. ""' 
Offer gocxj while ~ •cs last S« store for del&ls ~ 
WKU & VY.ilNrTY: SCOTTSVILLE RD: . ~ 
781-9494 781-1000 
31W BY-PASS: 
781-6063 DOMINO'S IS NOW HIRING! ,,__ ·· APPLY IH PERSON AT YOUR H~ LOCATI0H. 
6" PAN MEA1 DEAL SMALL PIZZA ?IZZA & COKES 
Nove,nW 18, 1993 IMnld 
Tops: 'After this game, we 
should be in the Top 25' 
CONTUIUID F■ OM ,■ 0•1 ,All 
1ludcnt1 ai l back lo c:ontcmplatc 
lhc team's c:hanccs . 
.. T h ey ' re a ltlll c bll 
ovcrmatc: hcd ... Loulsvill c senio r 
Ju on Filhlan uld . "They can'I 
get a nybody open for lhrecs a nd 
they look a little nervous I don't 
think lhcy can make a run at ll In 
the sOCood hair," 
Out Weste rn did ma ke a run . 
c:utlln g lhc 13 -poi nt ha lrllmc 
d c Odt to 1wo be fo re Caroli na 
pull ed a way for i;ood . 
Re no 's · Pt u c rl a. bcs\ d c1 
hos ting JU normal dinncrlimc 
c: ro-.·d . was padccd with 1lude nt, 
and rans. The scc:ond hair wns .-
scr lcs or verba l ex plos ions a nd 
,oaring red towels. 
As prcscu on All -Ame ric an 
Lrk Montross umc up llmplnl( 
aner a hook shot In the lil nc. the 
Jlc no's crowd jeere d the seni or 
c:c n~cr and seemed lo wish him 
pain aJ m~~cy cursed his 
♦ 
"I don't think 
North Carolina 
is overrated. I 
just think we're k 
unde,rrated." 
- Chad Briscoe 
Louisville sophomore 
.tcvcn.foot l'ra mf." 
~ An cr l l)u ~nm(' we sho ul d bc 
In the T o p 25. " l.o u, n lll c 
so phomor e Chad Briscoe sa id '" I 
d o n ' t th i nk No r th Carolina·, 
ovc rra t Cd , I Ju s t lhlnk we' r e 
undc n atcd .. 
ru Weste rn dre w c lose la te in 
the Ka me. the Jle no'• crowd ,. .... 
on the NIRC o r its ,cats. r h.i nll ng 
.. WeJi l c rn " 11 nd ho p ing for a n 
..-:., t:t ' 
b •JI u dcfoat 1c lll cd 1n. th e 
( f o d s till S<!c mcd lo b e hl gh, 
!\"':•si ng lhc tca111 ·1 e ffort A \'Cil 
of pride sctll csJ ovN the Weste rn 
rai\hful· as t~'cy nlcd out or the 
building. a n tf_ no o ne wus r ea ll)' 
d lsa ppol nlcd · r • 
'" North Ca ro ll n a h a d th e ir 
hand , full wHh Wes t e rn 
Kcnturky to n lKhl , .. Vita le 1ald as 
the last scC'onds ti cked aw.ay 
"tr the ouU ld&~hootlnK had 
been th e re, lt a lph Will a rd ""' ould 
~ave ha d himse lf a n upse t .. 
ROBBERY: 'It's hard to believe 
E · it happened in Bowling Green' 
CONTINUID F•o• F■ou PAH 
Green Police. 
The ma n said he had a police 
scann er ""' llh him, a nd said l(thc 
ba nk t e ll cn dldn ' I wall 30 
mlnute• unlil 11 Rc r he lc R lo ca ll 
lhc poHcu he would dc lona lc the 
bomb. Cron suJ d. 
Peggy Lonrm an , vire p r csl 
de nt of the bank, uid she ca lled 
th e polite aRe r the ma n lcn lhc 
bu1ld1n.: 
T he ma n csr.tpcd ""'' ilh a n 
und l.l rl oscd a mount ur mo ney 1n 
a tan . ro ur , d oo r 'For d Te mp o 
with u Te nnessee h ccnic plat 1.•. 
Cron nad 
- 11 ·s ha rd l o b e li eve 11 •, 
l111p pc n i n i;:: he r e 1n Bu,11d1n g 
Gr1.-cn.- n ud Tony Lo uJc'rml l lt , 11 
,en rn r from Eva nsv lll <', Ind li e 
ia td he s.a ...,• lhc c,o,.·d as he ,..;,,. 
RDing to the mall a nd decided lo 
sec ,..h111 .. ·as goi n~ un 
.Su em pl oyees a n d o n,: 
r u,1 tomcr wer e In lhc bank a l lhe 
llme of the r obbe ry 
One c mpl o )·ec, a Wes t e rn 
s tud cot . c i:a mc b.-t'II. l'rom a lunr h 
brea k 11nd wa lked in durin~ lhc ~~- ------------ ---c:=c:-t,~=":c: 
rob bery 
D ue l o ba n k po li c;·. t h t.· 
1dc nllt)' or t hc sl ud c nt could nOI 
b(' rc k ou1.-d lo the press 
l'h c- -bomb" was d i.t11bh.-d b)' 
members or lhe a r my's L xp lo• 
.s lve Ordn irncc Disp osa l, wh o 
wen:= nown in by hc ll coplcr from 
Fo f1 Ca mp bell , T h oma.s sa id 
-Th e ro mpo nc nl .s , th e b e.s t 
th +.!)' co uld t e ll . r ese mbled n 
bom b ... Th om.is sai d - 11 U' a .s 
rt1QC1.-d lu h ::ive the a ppearance or 
I 
an ('Xl}IOSI \ C d c -..·1cc -
The .. bo mb .. ""'' .:!\ sc nl lo F BI 
labon t o ri e.1 t n Was hin1,1 1on lo 
d ete r mine th <' e x. ac t cunl c n l$ . 
1tu d Bill Chec k, FO i l'ubll t Ar 
fo 1rs agen t for Ke nluc kf 
Wh e n the person respon,,J ble 
fo r the 1nc1den t Is ca ught he wi ll 
be c ha r1,ted wi th ba nk robbery, 
whi c h Is u f1.-dc ral \'iolation lhat 
ca rri es up lo a 20.yca r senk nc1.· 
1n pruon, C' hcck u 1d 
Th e l u t b ank r obbeo · in 
Ro .. ·hnK Green w:u a t the , a m(• 
ba nk, in July 1988 A bomb was 
nol used lh cn, Thoma.s uid 
lronyone hus a ny 1nformal1on 
.a boul Tuesd a y 's Inc id e nt. ca ll 
the ~ at 1-800-752-6000 or th e 
Bow hng Gree n l'o l ice Dc p~rt 
mcn t at 843-~l2-
/....,' --------------------,---------, 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
$5 ALL YOU CAN 
FRIDAY· 
//1:1\1) ()/ ' 
1'11/Nl:'/\S (;;\c ;u 
I LADIES NIGHT! 




I VUtS tJ.NI 
78: - lb-Hl ;~ 
Mille r Ge nui ne Dra fl Li 
12 oz ca ns, case Sgfil! 
12 oz long ncck·bottlcs NR. S 1 
l'agt 3 
; · \ Bud Light Best Light ~ Bud& Miwa u c 
, • , .:...,..c.· 22 oz. NR mi\W!IOO!e es1 l :2 k •3;,,i ~ 1 99c each 11~ ' es. P · 
' 12.99 n case LIGH1 Case '6n 





• Our view/editorials 
I n an age when rol legc campuses are suppo.~cd to be diverse- . native 
Americans and o ther mtnoriti'C!s 
ran 't get srhola rshi ps. 
It doesn' t seem right does 1t., 
It 's nol. and Student Government 
Assotiat1on 1s doing somet hing about il 
SGA 1s co ns1der1ng n r eso l ution t,y 
provide at least fou r minority schotaf1 
ship. to stude nts other than blackss 
Th is 1s a good move conside ring the 
state and the Council ou H1 s.:he r Educa-
turn ha,•c s tated that minority sc hola r-
sh ip., «.'tin only bt..• given to black s lu • 
den ls 
Ach1t•,·1n ~ a cl1v c r s 1f1cd camp u s 
mt•an$ mort.• than an asso rtment or 
b l ack and white Thert- ~re othe r 
m111onl1l'$ bt.•s1dl•S b larks a nd they also 
havt: the righ t to rccci ,10 scholars hips. 
·The re so lu t1on. written by Ang·clo 
Hodnguez... a senior rrom Ecuador, and 
Glendale so phomore Kyle Key , was 
sctiedulecl to be voted on at Tuesday's 
SC.A mee ting Th,! vote was postponed 
Lll'l' .i..lUM' or conce rn lhat the resol ution 
o-.•.:rlookt:d l>lack students. 
Offering sc hol a rships to Na t ive 
:\mcnrans. As ians. Hispanics. intcrna • 
t1onal ~t ud e nts or other m1oorit1e!-I 
does n' t ove rlook blacks It just gives 
more minorities a chance to at-tend co l• 
lege 
lf the s t a le IS go ing to call them 
minority schola rships , then they mu5it 
apply 10 all rninorilles . no t j ust one 
select group. ,. 
H's time for Kentucky to broaden its 
horizon s and realize what being 
dt .. ·t: rse really means. 
And l>lack students will not he ove r• 
look"d ,r the resolution passes . They 
will still hm•e scholars hips. 
The resolution isn 't ;urned at taking 
anything away from one group. It's an 
effort to give sc hola rships to others 
who also deserve them. 
( 
\ 
♦ PEOPLE POLL: What do you think about the bill /hat 
makes it a federal <;rime to blockade abor-tion clJr1ics? I 
"' People 
havt- a riaht 
to prolcrt, 
but abor· 










· 1 a,rtt 
wllhtht-blll . 
E"e rybody Is 























c.t• PO)'tlt.w, l'dllo, 
...-au--. ... _., 
-
,,_., StNle, /)MIO ttbk>r 
~ ttotat-. plu,lo cwutaid ' 
~:---· oJ"'71u1"f 
----
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Politics hide the real issues • Your view/letters to the editor 
Somclhing vc r-y common In 
Wai hlngton has ha ppened he re . 
)'Cl a ga in. The polftlul balll c 
has bec ome more l ntcrcslinte 
lh,1n l he l.uuc ~Ing debated 
The politics 1urrounding the 
N,or th American F' r cc Trad e 
Agreement arc ovcnhado¥dng 
lh c iu uc or """' hc ther o·r n ot il 
1hould be paned. 
Some of N'Al-'TA·• pr opo ncnlll 
have uld lhcy may lo.sc nn luuc 
:~=~~~~!d T~:;c,a~01~ 1{t'!!!u~: 
t'vcry on c has NOllc n dlstrac-lcd 
f'h>m th e trnth 
MWc should have been dcbal• 
lnl{ thi s Job ga in or lou a IHUe 
::::c;;\~~:~~~/~~~~oO~~=~ 
told Thc Co urlc r -Jourllal . lie 
n td Amcrlcan1 wou ld realhe 
then ... how many )obi are going 
to depend on cxportJ ." 
For months now, the argu• 
mcnt s on NAFTA have gone· 
back and forth . 
The opponcnl.S o( NAJIA say 
}obs wlll bo lost ta NcI.lco. They 
uy Mex ica n, . won't buy 
American producl.J ~cawe they 
are too poor to afford lhem ., 
NAl-' TA ran, u}' f'l'~e tra de 
will tnu-t:aae the allndard or liv-
ing ror tho whole continent They 
a dd thal st nce. Mex ico be.Kan 
loosening llJ pro<edlonlsl trade 
restriclioru In the mld '80s , U.S. 
uports t o Mua:ico have gone 
from $12 b illion a year to $40 bil -
li on. ptovi niJ Mexico can afford 
Amcrlun prod ucb . 
N At"TA roes al.so uy the 
a g rccmc nl could up loll 
JJ:uJUcan wor kut who labo r for 
low wages, oncn In unnrc and 
I uns11nital")' cundlllo ns 
Those whowanl NA),IA polnl 
oul th e agreement u ys the three 
couritrl ca Invo l ved mu , t -pro• 
tccl . en hance a nd en(o rcc baste 
workers' r ights.~ 
Then o ppone nt, say the 
11greemcn1 will hurt the environ· 
mc nl by inc rcaai ng manufac tur-
ing In Mcxko. whe re lhcy uy the 
gove rnm e nt b too so n on c nv l-
ronmcnlal Issues. 
n AFTA propone nt s counter 
that th e ngrccmcnt wlll he lp the 
environment because ii makes 
each country rcspon r iblc (or 
,.development and e nrorc e menl 
of envlronmental law• and rqu-




II ts inc rca.1tnely dlmcull lo 
so rt through the rhetoric and 
cheap shot, poll lld 11n ttd'r l al 
c?>~ch othe r to nnd out whether 
NAI-IA will he lp us or harm tu. 
I can be run watching the 
politica l Oghl.J. lhough. 
Prc.ude nl 81 II Clinton hu 
been :1 hr~wd in hand Ung th e 
luut!. ms nut d cver move wa.ii 
a llowinK Hou Pe ro t to d ecla re 
~ir:,.11 tr:~cce~a mplon o(the anh · 
This ma n. who m fo rmer 
Pres ident Jlmf!I )' Ca rt e r aptl y 
d e scribed as 1 " d emagogue" 
with a loose grip on the truth . 
has tradlUonall )' been ab le to ~o 
on "Larry King Live" and ma ke 
unchallenged 1ta lcmcmb. 
This time P('.rol had an oppo, 
ncnt in th e debat e . Vice 
P reridcnt Al Cor e played to 
Pe rot 's paranoid rcclinJCs lha l 
everyone who d hagrecs wHh 
h im Ir .lh e enemy and won l h& 
dcl> lte eully. 
The ncxl day, In a very ,pe-
dal te l evlaed pt,one call f)-om 
the Owal Office, the pruldenl 
prah~d Gore (or "'appeallna t o 
poop le'• hopes lnrtead or t heir 
(c,ar-1'" - a catch phraH taken 
dlreclly fh>m the Ron al d Rugan 
book on prerlde ntlal popu larity . 
Cllnton alto bu to deal with 
opponenu Uke polltlul analyst 
Pat Buchanan. Buchanan hu 
Iona favored bolallonht pollcle• 
Ole may have- been the o nly 
prominent conurvatl ve In 
American polillcr lo oppo,e the 
GuUWar.> 
But Cli nton's blgge1t roes 1n 
lhe NAf"TA dcbato hawe been in 
the Jlou,e of Rcprese nta llvet 
D~mocratk leaden in lhe Hourc 
have been tht- powc r•houses In 
Washinsrton for a long lime. Th<"Y 
a re not going 1o~bow down a nd 
worship lht White Uou,e nO'L' 
juit because one o(•lhc ir party 
comradc.s n~y llvc1 lhc re. 
Three or Iha mos:. out.spoken 
Hou1c Dcmocra:, againa t 
NAf'TA have been D.avld Bonlor . 
Richard Gephard t and David 
Obe y. This la not , urprls lng 
slncC! lhe labor un lon PACs have 
dona t e d nearly $2 mil lion l o 
their election campaig n s, 
accord ln11 l o the Wall Sl rcc l 
Journal . . 
If NAFT'A 't proponc(l ls a re lo 
overcom e t h'e opposll io n. lhcy 
wlll h ave to convince labor 
unions tha t lhe agreeme nt n not 
a pl a n to help Mexico ,:e t more 
Jobt al our expense, but a mulu• 
a llybeneOc la l opportun1I )' 
Jn- a world o r dema jtot,: uNy 
and the " polillu of fear M lhal is 
easier said tha n done 
Cultures must 
Interact to develop 
I wa1 plcaaed to sc-e lbal the 
Herald reco1nllH th e need, o ( 
International student. on um• 
pu, CNov. 11 cdlloriaH. However, 
Ilk a lh e pre1ldent or the 
lnt e rnallonal Club , I wu"dh · 
Ironed that the ed1tor1 did not 
have all or the Information they 
needed before rormlna their 
opinion. 1 belle.,e lh. Slatlon 
Onternatlonal Cl ub proaldenl) 
addttued all o( the ml,concep• 
lloru preunlcd In the editorial 
ln'1,e r letter to the editor. bul I 
would llke lo add a (ew com-
mc, nt1 . 
We1'lem Kentucky Um,·cn11y 
Is fortunate lo hawc a d iverse 
po pulatlo n on cam pu t Th is 
dlve uHy inc lude• native Amcri 
uns , Af'r-k an -Amcricans, Atian-
Am~ricans. lll1panlc -Amflrlcans 
and inte rn ational stud en ts n-om 
ove r 40 countries . Our Ame rican 
s tud cnu ca n lea rn a bo ul th\!. 
various cullu re, re pre1'cn1 ed by 
lhese populations. and. in turn. 
can aubl th eae stud c nl r In· 
undeut.andlna: the majority cul -
ture. In order to accomplish th is . 
there mu.st be more Interaction 
between American stude nt, and 
studenl.a ofdllTerenl cultures 
The Office or Interna tiona l 
!::t~ .. ::~:.,a:,::~~~h~,hl~~r:;: 
tlon, but we M~ the u111tancc 
' or the university community We 
welcome your Ideas on how t o 
bring Amertcan a nd Inte rnat io n-
al student, togcithe r . Th e 
Inlematlonal Cl ub crormerl y lhc 
lntc,mallonal Sludc nl Organ1u 
lion) It a Orsi s tep In lh ii pro· 
c c ss The Club we l com e, all 
We sl e rn .Hud e nls . lac ull y a nd 
starr to part1c1pa te 1n 111 .11cti v1 
tl<!s . I ( Wc S'le rn Kt! nl ucky 
Unlvtrsi.ty , 11 s Jludcnll , (ac ully 
and i ta lT a rc truly comnuttcd to 
dcve lo p l na cultura l d l versl l y 
a nd gl o b.111 und c r 1landing we 
must a ll wo rk together 
----"-· 0/Jiu of l,trntalio,ud Progra,,u. 
a.uUta1tl th'r,rlor 
• Your view/Editor's Hotline 
Article wa lnconect 
'"This Is in r e.sponse to your 
arllclc on HA 
eliquetlc . Yo u 
had wrong In • ■• ·form ation. ltAs. • 
des k d e rb and 
nlghl cl e rka \Jo 
not have guests 
b e h ind the 
desk on the 
...,-c.-ekend1." 
Parking gets worse 
.. , pay tulllon . room and 
board . an d $3.\ fo r a parklr\i'. pe r • 
n,ll I shouldn"l have lo r emove! 
my-car two ho un bdorc each 
baskclball game because some 
burlncu man o r a lumni p:.Jd 
$2..500 (or a r<!d square 1n Diddle 
Are na There a ren' t any parkln,11 
pl ace.s lo bcgJn wllh. People are 
hawing to pork on street comers 
and walk ll ' r wo rs e o n ga me 
day, .. 
Be fair to minorities 
Ml th i nk th e , 1atc need s l o 
give .scholanh1p.1 lo min orill es 
olh N lhan blacks beca use I've 
see n olhN mrn o ril iy s tud c nt l 
...,. It h h1~h Rrade t . who strugg le 
(or nnanca al ald -
More Reasons To Join HealthWise Of Kentucky. 
There Is Still Time To Join. 
Health Wise of Kentucky, Ltd., is pleased to be included as part of your medkal bcnf.'fits package for 199-1 . 
HealthWise is a Kentucky-based HMO which currently provides services for more than 52,000 Ccntr;il 
Kentuckians. We offer health c;i re rnverage to 59 counties within th r Commonwealth o ( Kentucky, 
INCLUDING 12 COUNTIES l/'I SOUTH CENTRAL KENTUCKY. 
Health Wise is p ro.ud to offer quality, affordable healfhc;fJ't>-ttlroug h Greenview Hospital and.leading regional 
.._ physicians. We have one of the widest choices of participating pro.v1ders in South Cl'ntr;i l Ken tucky· and 
we are expanding rapidly. · 
In add ition to the reasons lis ted above, here are a few more reasons to choOSl' I fc>althWise: No Deductibles, No 
Claims Forms To. File, and No Wailing Period for Pi;.v-CExisting Condi tions. 
l'lus, with Health Wise, emphasis is placed on wellness and preventive ,1arl' . So, Se•• th,• l le.i lthW1se Represent ative 
during your open enrollment and join over 52,000 of your fellow Kentucki,ms who enjoy qualit y lll'<1lt hc,1r,• 
coverage from Heal thWisq. 
Health Wise l 
CoVERJNG KEtvnJCKIANS 
W1111 QUALITY IIFAint CAR& 
( 502) 843-4830 
1-800-543'-~ 
) 
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I NEW LOCATION 
GRAND OPENIN 
. E 
NOVEMBER 17 THRU NOVEMBER 24 
NEW LOCATION! tr 
. In Hartland op Scottsville Road 
• 1121 Willdnson Trace (next to Winn Dixie) 842-6211 
-~• 
-c 
.• - • . 
~ - - · 
,..._ . . 
B'ugahuo Parkas 
XXL & Lung Sizes 
l'a lmouth Parkas 
GOLlJMBIA 
/\J I Tango Sportswear 
Huff-Hewn Sweatshirt!>' 
GATES 
Sele.cted Waterproof (.iloves 
Hll'EC 
Sierra Lite Hiking Uools 
WOOLRICH 
Woolrich Wool Outerwear 
Woolrich Ulack Powder Coats 
XXJ . & Lo,ig Sizes 
SWEATERS 














. 20% Off 
All Women 's Bushwacker Sportswefr 25% Off 
, TIMBERLAN D-, 
. !'rec Wool UasebaJI Cap (a $25.00 va'lue) 
with any Shoe or Outerwear Purchase. 
SKI EQUIPMENT 
Save-up 10 $100:00 and more 





Register for over $7500 in cloor prius to be give11 away 
North face Sleeping Bag Obrien Apex. Wake Uoard 
Eurck.a Tcnl Yakima Ski Mount 
limbcrland Leal her Jacket Ou1hack O\·cn tare Puck 
Giant Yukon Muun1am Uikl· Moonstone Sll>t:plng Bag 
Ja,.z X-11 ll~X Bike Ex-Officio Sh in 
Hollcrbladc fn . JJnc Ska1c:·s Woolrlch f'uwrlcr c:oat 
K-2 Snow Skis 1-tarborsldcTShirb 
Salomon Sk.ls & BhuHn~-.. 
Alps Afghans 
Va5(1uc llikiug lJoo1:. 
Oakley Mumbo Eycshadl~ 
Teva Sandals 
Kelly Uack Pack 
Th~rmarcst Pad 
New Balance Shoes 
Nike Warm Ups 
Nike Running Shoe:. 
Asia Gym Bog I 
110 Perez Wake Boar<! / ) 
Men's Huf( lfcw11 Ou 1fl1 
Men's Tango Ou1fi1 
AU Trunk Shows 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. DaUy 
Wed., Nov. 17 
lbunvNov.18 





Brighton Lealher Belts & Purses 
Colll{Dhla Sportswear 
Wool.rich Sportswear. 
The North Face F.qulp. & Sports-
_,., Salomon Sid F.qulpment, 
Yakima Car Ra~ Sere~ged Eye-
_,., Moonstone F.qulp. & Outerwear 
f11son & Barbour Outerwear 
Tango Sportswear, Ruff Hewn 
Sportswear 
Timberla,nd l'Qotwear & 
Outenwear 
Watch the DAILY NEWS for Special Trunk Shows Dally and Other Specials! 
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SUSPENDER'S 
I' 1 Il l 11 , >II \ RI> J{)ll ,~o, If{) 111 
... ,: ~ , p , 1 
• KENTUCKY 
:\0 CO\' ER!!! 
EITlll-.1{ '\ ((;!ff vs. 
HALFTIME 
FOOD!!! 
TENNESSEE 1S \Tl Kil\\ o,L\'i 
IN S.E.C. SEASON ENDING FOOTBALL 
NOVEMBER 2(1T~ / 3_;00 PM cs:r 
$3.50 DRAFT PITCHERS 
$ 1.50 l-' OZ. DRAFTS 
$ 1.011 \\"ELL BOl'RBO~ DRINKS 
$6.00 PITCHERS OF L.I.T. 
Mirror image: Lcxingtonfreshman What Do the 
Bethany Baker takes a b<cak behind Cherry Hall before her 2 
, _ p_.m_.w_c_•_te_rn_C_"_;,_;,_• t_ion_ c_t.-i_ss_T_ue_S<J_ .r,_. ___ _ _ _ _..Following 
ALCOHOL: Study says· Surgical 
brain cells not wasted Procedures 
.. , ... ,eu•LL qu ·••1.•• whcrclhcyc■nfuncUonu Have In 
Akohol ls commonly known ;~;~~~ ;!rc!.:~•:u~"'• C ? 
~u~~
1
.b:y~1~e'1~!1:h:~~: ::w R~r~1:eh,,~dtxonncrtcd tbcy O mm On. 
res~c~eurologtcal R~ carch ;:!c,-:,;:1~.1::.dcsttoycd; Ear Tubes 
Laboratory al the B■rtholln 1be re1ulb orthb study S 1 I 1 
l rutiluto In Ccponhag<n, ........ . havon1char11«1 drlnklfll habits, ep op as y 
Denma rk. 1tudl«I the brains .,......IO ... ,tudontssay. Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
~~::c~~:C::1~<:C ~~~!:~"~ ~j~sl btt-~~=~1!fo:~~!:~_:,' ::Ch Tympanoplasty 
dlsconnoctod . anyway. Loulntll• ••nlor Calaract with lnlraocular Lens 
"This • tudx lu• t rd n~• our Damon 'oi<t<l'IOnuld. Phacoemulsificalion with lntraocular 
under-stand ln& o r how alcohol •when J drink,. I really ncnr 
em~cla lhc braln," psychology think about my brain.cells beln1 
Pro(cuor Sally Kuhlcm chmldl dama,cd anyway,- Jlod,cnvtlle 
said. 1cnlor ~tba Wooden said. 
Dead nerve cells do nol Althouah lhl1 study shedJ nc• 
rqcncralc.' or replace light on alcohol abwc, i t 
the nuelvcs, but the fibers orthc Jhouldn, be wed u an cuUK' to 
c:ells ran rcarow ancr brine drink. KublcnKhlmdt uld. 
damal(cd , accordlna lo the study. ""The danger o(lhls study h 
Although the ce lls can that al eohol lcs can u.sic thb 
regrow, ll ls sllll d ifficult ror inform.at.ion tojU.Sll~ their 
those cell s to reach the point ' drinking," she! uld. 
Lens 
phthalmic Argon and Nd: 
C to y 
Lasertripsy 
Lithotripsy (Stone breaking) 
Stone Manipulalion 
Hernia Repafr 
Lapralj<:Opic Hernia Repair 
Laprascopic Gallbladder 
Yag Laser 
Laser Laprascopy .for : 
· Ovarian Cysl 
Endomelriosis 
lntertilily 





Breast Augmenlal ion 
Cosmelic & Reconstructive Surgery 
Arthroscopy of Knee. Ankle, Shoulder. 
Wrist 
Carpel Tunnel Release 
Bunionectomy 
Removal of Moles. Skin Cancers and 
other Lesions 
Laryngoscopy 
Campus pap€r, yearbook 
win national rec~gnition 
N ■ •&LD a,a,, RIPO ■ T 
Sta rr mc mb cu orlhe 
Talis ma n a nd the ll c ra ld won 
sc~c ral a wa rlb al lht' Auod atl.'d 
Coll ctialu PressJCollcac ll cd la 
Advi$c rs convention In Da ll su 
th is ye .r. 
The Talisman Onishcd In 
accond place for best of show ror 
yearbooks und er JOO pages and 
the ll cnld placl'd nnh in best or 
' show (c,,r non da lly, ta1bl oid-111c 
newspapers. 
Louhvtllr junior Jim 
Oc wcNt', nnt place In 
promollonal advertising: 
Ware Ph cotty, • se nior ()-om 
Albuque rque, NJ( .. Orsi pl a ce 
In sports pt.olop-aphy and 
sccoo.d place for pho(ognphrr 
of the year. 
1-'rancls Cardler, a u nlor 
h'om Phlladelphl-. third place 
In sporll Photoen phr, 
-\ndrr: w Cutraro, a sophomolt 
n-om Wa uwalos.a, WhC'., Onl 
place in nc•·s pbolography. 
These and other surgical proced.ures can be pe(forme<l by 
your physician at Greenview Hospital's Same Dav. Surgery 
Cent.e r . Most of thcs~cdures will allow-you to go home 
the same day so you mar recover in the co mfort of fa miliar 
surroundings. Ask/Vour physician ,1bout·surgery at 
Grecnvicw1CSame Day Surgery Center. 
~ ~!~;, ~:\~:~~~i~t!t~~;~cn 
H'COOd fur UVl' taU dcsian. Ohl 
and fourth place ro, photo pagu. 
Kcond for (Mnl page s, third fo r 
nameplates and nnh for 
lypot( t .i ph lcal d t'Sig n. 
In additi o n , studcn ls who wop 
aw a rd i an.•, 
In C'OmprilUoe sponsored by 
the Sodely of Newspaper 
Ocslgn, lh1/ Uerald placed lh ird . 
in overall d~s l1n for non-da llies. 
Hie- Ir. LoomlJ, • senior from 
Charlcvob , Mich .. and 
lla rdin , buf'I senior J oey 
Carw1 ~e pl acNI nrst in photo 
page design 
Greenview· Hospital 
·1 801 Ashley Circle 
B'!wling G ree_n, KY 42 f0Z -9024 
(502) 78 1-4330 
Not.~ml>tr 18. 1993 
Former SGA president enjoying student life 
II ,• ha, ,llr,.-,,d; hak('d fou 1 
1111n1pl1n l l l l '' th1• • l •n1 t.>~ t l· t h1 , 
fr 1, •n lt , r:1, c- o ' ''-' ' ht , 'i('ll k ,1ont1 
t11 , 1 11 , h .,r i.:,· v { C"t •11 ~1n j,( lh , 
T h .1nlo., .,;1, 1n1,; t ud,C) for lh l•m 
llu , ·,, • I 
111 ,l h .,. h u 
llu,,,., 1n 
th,• •p o l 
l h ,'. 111 J t h · 
H ,110 , h :1~ 
found him 
, ,•II , u rpr u 
1ni,:I, co n 
k n l .,.,t h h 1• 
;',1, -~1~•1, · ,I Jq~ Raifta 
I m f' RJ-; •~ / 
111.: llH.' 11( •$ 1 ur lh l\ "' Orl d ltll' 
, .1, h , 111, H'fH1•r ,,1h l 
IL1111 • "'·" l.nl ~c .. r , !-oll(d1•11 I 
1,.,,,., ,11nu•nt \ ):<>Ot" 1al1 u n ptl ') I 
<h-nl I ....... 11 0 l)C t ccnl ptc) I 
dt•n l "' l\ 1(' h h •H ll tth· lime fur 
11 1, lrl('f1d C t\•, t \lt.' V. ll1l h 
" ' ""'' 1'.11 Mu n., h.,n HIid II t oo k 
l\ :. , n , a co upl e o r ~·ce lu to 
ad JUl- 1 tu no t being Sf , A p rcu 
dt.•nt b ul ht.• u C'Ont c nt O(t\t,' 
Mo no han ,,. ho ltCt\ l-d h la sl 
.,,, .,,, , · .i..r,A publi c rcl:1t 1u n ~ 
d1n•(' l ur ,.:. ,d he d c r1mlcl ) ..,CT , 
,1 n ,I m 1.•r J 1,-. Harn \ 
'- n .,. 1tw r<o ff(', • mu>: lhal hl• 
tr1 •11u, nth r arrh•• , , r,11 ,•d v,tth 
, ,.,.., ,ll,•111.,1,•J (' nfft.·• · 111 , 1,,.ut ,,t 
, • .:ul.,r " ' "''' lt.1111 , \,l h l 
l( ,1111• ,,11d h<' h.o o nl ) 1111 ,,1,,.- tl 
,, u, r l,,,, 1tu , \ t' ln<'!i h: r a nd h u, 
~ I H i e• ,If • h ,•tl, · r th .,n I., , , 
., ,r • ,1 . \ .1f" IH 1t1, ,, ' t,., pl h1 111 
, ... , ., lrv 111 tlh ' ,· l ., ,, , , ,, ,111 m.,nL 
11 1111' • l ,l q \ l •,ir h t.·• .11 11 
}, •r ,. ,,,1u1d • 1 ... 1 ' l' ' 11 1..: t,, 
m., d <' ., 11 .. 1 1111nu t c lri p 1, , 
(> v, 4.• n ~hn r o l u p.-01c .. 1 l u1 11 o fl 
lfl C"N,1• \!.\ .ind a r.t ll )' :.a l Uu: Uatc 
(" ~ l,IIIHl l ( o iHllh'!i l bud)lct cu l ... Ill 
111 .,; ht.•I 1• du1.1h• 11 
ll t.· , t.· nJ .. , tn i,: b e 111 ..c ~ , 1 11 
, t t.•n l , :.1d ~.- 1111 S 1Yl t.•) \Ill • 
-. (, ,\ ,ttl1111111• l i- ,11n, 
, ,.- ,. v• ,, , .,!, •nl .,n,J J lr t t.•1111 .. 1 
Ha1 m 
\ ,f' l f d 1•u· r1 b ed c· ,,11 ~, :1r 
1,uff ll ,,111 , ,.u r1 h c h ;n h ,1d ltm, · 
I ,) ... ,11d1 ,e , en,I •h >('l1Jll•• lll:l r1 1•• 
<.om, •th111..: tl'lt.! rt' .... . u 11 ( ' \ t' r IIIDI ' 
II• ~ ne., l" nJIHll,•t h ru J l ,o 
kc 1,1 htru , •r. t t•rl ,'ll Ol' d 1H· ~.1111 
H,1111 , " ti .... ,111 lh, d , ,ru Hh ' II 
l.ir ) •t·•· t1 1111 • .,, \ld 1·0 , cu.-t• • 
11111 , 1 h.n,• h1•-.· 11 c r,•,11 t.-d fut h111: 
,1,., ,, 0 I pl.1; .:,1ni-.•, Ill'• \ ,o<t 
.. ,n,m~ rnr lh ,,1 
II l hl l rn,•nd• .. hn Il k\.' 1,l ,1} 
, ni.: .,;,11 nt.'" h, •. ,1,I 
11 , .• like, l ,llr. 111 ..: &,II C" I Ur•·-· , IIH I 
lh\.' n p utt1 ni,: 1h,• m o n :. du lo. for 
h1 , t"fl ltll) Ul r r ,md lll" ' tllni,,: lh,• 
IH C" I Ut t_•• 10 11.11,t,· r • .,nd pr ... ~c11t ,1.J! 
ll UO.) h t• r r;•;i, h •• 
- ,1 ._, vi .I)' >Ollh hu ('O mpukr ,l 
lo t - , :11 d !\111(' \ ., JURIIH fr u m 
ll e nstcno n,1llc . Te nn 
Whil e he u c nJoy1n5. h 1" nc "" 
lire , tt :un-' still , to ps b > lh (' .;;;c;,, 
o rr1c c ;i, co upl e o f ti me$ cat h 
..... -.: k I.ai l )'C3r he C)<tlma tc, he 
i. p e nl tiO tu 70 h o u r 11, •r we c k 
lh t_•n: lie C\t_•n ! ICPI In hu offit'c 
l"" n or lhrt:!l' time,. h e ,.11 d 
ll,,111 • •:lid h ,• d , 11 • II I .: :• I •• 
lll il' tlllt t ,11 1 11,, . \• ,, • SI;,\ 
1' 11.·,1 , l ,• 111 l1 o n .1I J ,1u1lh .,11 , I 
,,,· I t.') ,l o ., ,. .. fo r h 1, .HI\ 11."l' 
The, nt_•t.•d lo l U('C' ••••fl q r fo il"" 
the ir , , ... n merit . H,11 n , ~., 111 
Il l· l• .1b u t tu.• 1(11, • tu .: u "' 
,f .,\ • ju 1h 1· 1,1I 1· t1U lh 11 l•UI l h, 
1 uu n c- 11 u ni ) 111 .-. , ·1, .. u ,, ,, 
111 .. nth 11, ,.11 ,I TJ,. , .. u,11 11 
Black faculty honored 
• sorority banquet 
♦ · Zeta Phi Bela mem-
bers said many of their 
teachers have become 
role models 
l ' h, · ""um1.·n v i Zl.'l.i 1'111 Ht.•t :1 
lh111 lr. lh ,•r, · .1r,· ,um1• 1w o ph• u n 
\li ,• ~: ,•r 11 , ,.,m1n1\ th ,.11 r.i r 100 
uf\t: n o! V unnul 1c1..-d 
,\ n d lh t.· l,l ('Oplt.• lht_• 1,c, r o nt) 
. , , 1en de, cn bcd :u r yll' nu,dt_•l , 
t'o un,, c l o rs and fr 1end i we r e 
ho no re d at Oo ""'nini;: l l n1vcn1 I)' 
Ccnlcr Tue1oda) n1 ij hl a1 7. e1a ·1o 
,!, econd annua l ll l ac ._ f-la c ulty 
.ind Sla ff ;\pprccrn t ion H.:.a nqu cl 
lhd c l , rr Juni or Hoc h c ll e 
11 ::atrl\o n . a 7.t- 1:1 l' h1 He t ;i, v1c(' 
1)1 e) ld \.'nl. s:ud tlu: b illlllUC l ..... u 
:an e fTu rt lu honur the o ft e n o"er 
loo ke d b lad: (11 r- u lt ) :ind ~ta fr 
rn• •mh-.,r:- " n W, ,,1, •rn , , . 11111111, 
-w,, ..,,,.nt,•d l o r t•t'u~ ll llc t h-.· 
Afr 1n 1n Amt.·tu· ,,n fa f' Ult ) IJt_' 
c- a u ~1..· lh e) a r l' n u t ;, l..,, ,n , d l,/ptc 
<" Hlh."tl - ~h'-' ,a id 
Th1.• b ;rnqu111 •h 11 h t.lr, ,.,. 
.ibo ut 50 pcop lt.· h: .iturcd , ho rl 
,,,._.,., h,•.~ \C1 n>:, ,,nd ., .,,.,c m h} 
, l ud,•nb .ind f:u ul l } , , ,. , .. ,~ 111 1,1 
lh t· need for b l,, <' ._ rolt• roodch, 
.-od ad\' IH'tS in lh1.• :u · .1dcm 1<" 
._.11,1ro nme111 ;11 W..-,1,• rn 
- S in("._. 1:, ) 1 )t.'<H "' •• • u ut fit l 
yL·~tt t he t cac h i:n ,,rc r e.a ll ) 
t t_.<Ct_<p l1 v .: a p p ro •(' l :t l l\ \,0 .tnd 
('J.C ll c d abo ut II - ~lH d Ze t a 
Pre,: 1d c n1 K at h ~ t'la rk a 
lA: uns,,'1o n , 1.: n1 o r 
- N o on c ' h:o d,, n-.· .1n ) lh1n 1,1 
hlcc th u bdurt• , h 1• , :ud ·w<' 
,. e re rec,olo ntH.•d ,.,. o ~\•;ir ,- ago 
and ,..ere louk11u{ for ,omc th1n.: 
d 11Tc rcnl lo d o , th i, u -.ha l 'A \.' 
hl,1C' k l:ll'UII ) .ind , tall m._•mh._.,-.. 
j l l• ••PIII 
\ uu " ' .,,1 ,•d u i a 11o,11:.I 
,.. ~UUH , • • •• , t h .. · l ,lad .. fU/lll\lUnl 
h •tll c ,,m p :u - h, • lo ld lht.· foc ul 
11 111~· 111l 11•r• - y ,, u ,- h u"' u , hu v, 
Ii • ' 'l' ) Ul' t.•, , ful th :.t . ... ha l ... .._: 
,, ,lh ,., .,.,1 Yuu .11 , .. 1,r,, , 1,t , , 
ll "V•' 'too ,,r ,· r o le 111 ud,,: I • ' " 
m.trl) 1,f u .., lh .:i t r,n· fl nt "'-' ll (' r a 
lt ~ J) u 1ll, •~c stud t.• nl _., 
,\ft e r l hc banqu•· t Jo h n 
Ha rdin :i l11 s1on prof,•,~or , .11 d 
blac l <:. c ull) a nd q ,1(r .1r1• .ti 
We.stern lo re OeC' t th e dn·c r :u t) 
o flhe Amcnran c.tp1._•rten<'f' 
- we a rc ph ySl<'ISb , hnJ:UUh , ' 
ph1lu.1uphcn .rnd fo lkl or1>b ." ht.· 
sa1 d 
· w ..  1nOuc net.· ._. ,._. , , p~ r• v f 
t hi s campu.li Yo u 1111i. ht sec , o m c 
" ' lU 10 lh t_• d iuHo•HII , llut 
A rn c an •Amenr a n , do a lot more 
1h;n1 l c1u- h 1.;1 1, th, ••n t_•, cle.1n 
111.: lht_• n ,,.,r ., 111111 t, r, • P\"<' I a , 
lh• · fatull) ' 
·,1.-rdln l>" l fl l(' d uu l lh .i t 
hladts 11o1ll I., <, , \Ir ,, 1 h, tll, •n,,ic .,. 
upon l,!r;,du,111 ,, 11 
- A ,. , uo n .,. , u11 l t.· ,1••· lh 1, 
c:.a mpu .. )'O U ... Ill b CC'U llll' lh c 
IJl;1c k 111 .:1/ 1• , 11 , v • 1 t tin 1,1.u lr. 
l t.•m:al l' ) U>lJ l'tl , uu ,, r, - .,l .. .o ) '> 
under ) U.s p1 r 111n _- h ,· ,:nd 
' ll c mu,·t• lh:it , u , iu (' 10 11 fh- th, · 
bcsl Arn c:m Anll'n can ,uu <"IUI -
Tr ilt) Cu llin , a i,:r.tdll:O. ll' ) lU 
dent fro m Me mph, -. i pu kt.· ;,bo ut 
th,· 1mpt}t l.t t1 t·•· o f h l~1<" k f•r u fl' ) 
'> O f') 
- T h e ir -. 1-. d u m • ., n<' edcd ' 
i, h t• ~;ud Thl') 11.1, , . l r!1~1•kd on 
r ht• r o;/!t "" "' :. r, • o n nu11o Tht_•) 
be come m c nl un <"U Ufncl o r ) 
rr11•ndt'an d ru l, • model ,. -
Artcr .i a r d ) Ulll l' .!o lU d~•nl ) 
C' .tmc up -.·1t h - c xpn•-.s cd cun c .. · r n ab11ul th1· 
tih·mbc n o f 11h1 u c1 ., ,,i.:111 _. h ..: ht .11t, ·n o1:rn , •· "' 1,1,, ,. ., f.u·ul 
Zc la '1 b ro th e r fnt c t nil ) ....,e n · l ) 
:.al su in altcndan<"e . - 1 thin._ II .,. ;1-. 1eq posi t1 1e, 
NWe u ... u..ill) I r ) \u 1ndud" t, ut mo r t· m111 u t1l1t.•, , h ,, uld 
them 1n o u r a <"l t , 1l1 t.· • (' 1,1rk c um c a n d l> Up port e a c h o lhc r -
)lild l. u u uv dh.- r r,:-. hmJn ►: b unt.• , 
J o na th an S 1mp,u n a Nee l) u 1d - ►: H· ry lh rni.: s:ud 1~ 
Na , h Y1ll1: Juni o r ,.aid .- f"'"" t h,· rvom .,.., , ~IJf.Jd bu l 11 IH.' l ' lh 
· .. u rd , o f ~PPtC.C' lal1 o n fo r th t• t o be reinfo rced un t h~· C' .,mpui. 
/ 
1., lr.o: • c ar \.' o r S(: A mattc u uc h 
,n nw mbcr a lle nd a ncc 
Ha m s. ,.•ho ...,.a, lnsl rum~n la l 
1n 1 .. .. 1 >ea r ·,. ra ll y al t h e , t a l c-
<,11111 .. 1 t u protes t budget cuh rn 
h ,i,: h ,•r t.· duca1 1o n . sa id th u 
>•'lH i. rall )· to pro tes t tu1llon 
11111, .i.-t.·~ w ;u ' a good lh ing." 
11 ~ ,1mLlhl· ra ll y tcrve d a dlf 
l crcnt purpose and lhe organl1 · 
e n of t h.;- ra lli es a l each o f th e 
l:tt t.· um1·<· r s1tics had a dllTc rc nt 
ph1 luiophy than las l year ·, orsa · 
n1 11;;,,n , h eC'a usc l as l yea r t h ey 
r hoi,, lo be mo rt.• dlte< I by iOlna 
n ght lo the state capitol In.s tead 
o f holding a .ra ll y a l eath of th e 
s late 's unlvcrtlllc1. 
Hains n id hb holdi ng th e 
position of SCA p r cald e n l a nd 
sc r Yrng as the s ludcnl r egent 
""" helpful a nd said It will ben· 
cfil him in hb fu ture polllic ■I 
\· ndcaYurs . 
Wes t e r n Prealdcn l T h oma, 
Meredith h o n e pcr,on h e 
11 dm1tc s li e said h e wa tc h es 
&l e r edil h tloaely and tries to 
mode l hlmselhn c r h im 
ll ■ l ns said We redllh hu th e 
c1ua ll1 1es o r • 1 r ea t l eader 
bct'ause whe n he II. asked qu c.s • 
ll o n1 he ha, lhe abll ll ty to 
answu the m "l mmedl1lcly. con 
s ulcnll y , an d lo roc u, on t h e 
ull i matc end , l ns lcad o r l h e 
Immed iate 1ltuatton al hand " 
llain.s . who wil l 1radu ~tc 111 
M:.y. nld he wa n ll to be a ~rrt.•a t 
enl re prcnc u r. • 1lale legh la to r 
a nd one day occup y l h c Oval 
o mce 
- We ' ve ll lk ~d a lol aboul 
that.· Sivley 1ald "I think he ' ll 
d o well " 
Have a date Saturda(night? 
Why not make i\ a thfeesome with you, your date and 
aoi"Lvi•i'UN N 
J 
Saturday, November 20 8 pm 
Spoaurt4 ~, flrtl A11ttl111, C111p~1II C),fool1t-Gu & WB't'R 
r•••~• •••t• fir 
m.,, .... . 
,.,. .... -$s·, • 
. ' 
,. 
·s~.·. 9,t 'n rmtor' '"I!'" 
, II tflf i 1r: 
· o d(_ffer.~11t. ways. 
, · 
Capltt~A , Ciater Hd ~ _*ts.s_f' · •••. \alconf. 
·• -St,, 'Ru~~ Ritt 114 
. ;.i •~ir~••t•r• t~•· a,- pfrfiffllme. 
. ' . 
.. 1llll.. :~:.:~.·:;;.:j~!.-:/.:_ ... 
..!!I ... , ..,, ... , .... , 
C41>1TOL 
ARTS CENTER 





Novt 1"/Jtr 18, 1993 Henld Pogt fJ 
PROJECT: Student spends nights in Nashville with ·homeless 
♦ Mitchell Sims a11d 
others are holding a 
Hunger Awareness pro-
_ject lie.xi week OIi DUC 
South Lawn 
■, M1••• • M o 11• 
hunl{I")' people h(' ,,,. wnu so much 
lo he lp 
Ills lral) sta rted with a pro, .... ct 
for h is Soc:1a l Work381 cl a.u 
As pa rt or th e pro Jee I. Sims 
Joined Na,h..-lllc scnlors Al tl son 
Minton and Jcnni(cr t 'alrbcnd lo 
crc a lc next week 's '" 12-ll our 
ll omc lt, n arrd llu ngc r Aware 
On Ocl 27. the night of t hi s ncu"' prcje<"l. They plan to se t Up 
winter·, n rst n-ost. Mitchell Sims p.n1h on1 on the ,oulh lawn o r 
wu 1hlvcring ln th e sli-cdi o f Dow ning Univcrsily Ce nt e r and 
~~~lie with no c,~:.i 0\0 blanket. :•;_:,:O~~g~~!~ l~~t,tsc:on~':,"~ 
The only dlrt c ~ • ...euct-.·cen T u esday 
Sim s. a sen rr .. i,, F , a nsvl ll c. l:lul Sims too k the pro_k.« I one 
Ind . a nd th mc lCJ s people he .s t e p furlhcr li e wen t lo th e 
::;:.;·~~=~•c h:1.,.~aen~,;: ,: "b~h t ;,:~;1:~~~~cn" ~:!.c ~;~.~~~i11~1 
S i ft' S. " social work majo r : .- li e did no t l a - c money o r foo d 
v•c nt to Nas hville h0PtnK to bet , li e Jull walked around mcchn J; 
le r undcntand lhc homck u and homclcu peo ple and lnlcr-view 
Ing them 
. Story idea? 
Call 745-2655 
li e a lso bc1u: ed wllh olh e r 
ho rnekn p eop le o ut sid e lo cal 
busl ncucs for a n ytl11njtl peo pl e 
wo uld Rive him - c 111a r c tt cs . 
money. rood 
Sims said he manai; c d l o 
scroun.:c up one donut fo r dinner 
a n er begJ(inR ou tsid e a Krl sp)' 
Krcme 
S i ms al so Joine d four oth el" 
ho me less men s l1i1ndlng ouls1J e 
a n adult books tore . bc g11i nK 
money rr om customers cxllln ,c 
the store 
" Th e y ,.•o u ld uy. ·1· \.'C bee n 
oul he re w:a tthlnK your car ,..h1h: 
yo u we re In the s tore lo ma ke 
sure no one bot hered 11 .' a nd the n 
they wo uld as k fo r so me so rt o f 
donation.· he sa id 
MWhen they collected e no u11h 
n\o n o y, t hey wou ld wa lk a b o ut 
200 ree l d o .,.·n th e slrccl to lhe 
hquo r slo rc and bU)' a b oltl c lo 
pass around • 
Ancr houn or 1alk1nJ( and IN:,c· 
g1ng. Sims cu rl c-d up on a str ee t 
tomet lo s lcup 
li e sa i d h e found lh c wh o le 
u.pcn cnc ,; so cnhahtc nlng t hat 
he went bark again on Nov ~ 
The t c r ond tun e h e la Jked 
w1lh a· rommu n11y or ho mclesJ 
people who lived Jn a makcshlf\ 
s h e ll e r under• bridac on lhe 
Cumberland H1"cr One man had 
a Jo b and ac l c d as a mo n e t a r y 
provider ror the others In rclurn. 
the o lhc rs wou l d d o rav on ror 
::~;c•,:c:.:~::a:c,h~n:i~~ :~:~1 
p1 e<c1 o fl he she ll er 
Si ms s ai d he l earn e d a l o l 
0--om thotc ,,..0 lt lpl lo ~a.s h~·tl h.· 
li e: u1d he r eaped world s or 
1nfotmal1o n fot h1 s p r oJc t' I and 
,e a rned perso n.al know lcdl(c ;u 
well • 
How to help 
S imi, Mint on a nd i-' a 1rb 1: nd 
arc cal hn K o n a ll s tud c nl s :i n d 
othe r inlcrcstcd people to pa r11 c1 
pa le 1n lhc1r proJcc l at Yt' cs le r n 
Orange drlnk an<f 11ano u1 e nl e t 
1a1nmenl will b<? provid d. bul no 
amcnill~• o r (ood sh ould b e 
bro uJ;:hl becllUl l.' lhc h om c leu 
h ,1 \'C no such luxur1c1 
- we ~·1rn1 lo raue a .,.·,u .:: nc u to 
th e plig ht o r lh c hom c lcu .· 
F;,i.,-bcnd s.& Ld 
They ur c asking pa t11 c1pants lo 
Ond ai many sporuon a .5 pou1bl1.· 
.tnd that 1poown d onate SI ca C" h 
l'rocecd s will be d onate d to th e 
Sal va ti o n Army t o be u 1ed for 
shc ltc n and food 
"If f ca11 r said)tlkJ. 
"Everyth ing is pns, iblt fo r him 
PUSH 
HEREFOR 
1L'l10 b(litr:tl. N • Mark 9:23 
P•l,d Adw•rll.a.menl 
UK 
University of Kentucky 
College of Dentist ry 
OPEN HOl,LSE 
9 a.m. to 12 'noon 
Saturday, 
No,ember 20. t 993 
<.;ome and see why many 
gradua1es 01 
Wcslcrn Kentucky Universily 
have chosen to pu,sue their 
don1a1 educal ion al UK 
For more information call the 
Ollice ol Sludenl Attairs 
(606) 233•6071 or 
1-800-28-UK-OMD 
l!I 
SOUTH l'A~l SUND 
NOIITH l'AOIIE/11 ANO ISLA ND 
r , L, O•IIL • •O•A ---
DA YTOHA aEACH 
l'ANAIIA CITY •EACH 
0 /ILANOOIWAL T Of SNEY WORLD 
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( Plus area code ,md number) 
Use it from dorm and pay phones onilr off campus. 
Culle~e is harrl enuuw 1. Cellini:SIKI' isn't So whethenou·r\' 111ak111i: a callini: cm! or 
colkct lrn1i:d1~t:un·ctll. dtl'Ck thnl)!!t P II tht· pltrn1,· fu~t II 11, not ,\INI' or ) llll di. ii 
;uuld01 :t hear 'i\ lKI' aftertheholl)!,. h:Ul)!, llp 'l11e11u1:t! lll+,\IT+O. plu, 7 
the :tl\'a codl' and m1111l1t.·r. It\ tl ll' e:L,, 11 :11 to )!.('t tlw ,t,'f\ 1u.• 11111 
11:mt al the prio.-s 1ou expt.'Cl So lll'\l li111e.1111i'c:1II :' 11dl k11lll1 ( 
what buttons to push. 
,...,,t, .. :,.,..,. --~·••.J 
11 ;1 1 ... , , ,·111.'),,,, 
AT&T 
• J>atric• Witty/l lfV!_ld 
. -") ---.., Shadow man. wo,~c,, nave been p,cpanng D1ctdlC Arena for Ille bcg,nn;J 
o• tnc b<1si...ctoa11 ('d~Or J crry Sansorcc of Scon sv1tlc walks along the scattoloar,g 1n D1dd~ 
ve~tl.' '.<>J~ .>her t~y,ng c1ccu•c.a1 hncs to tnc ocw scorcooar<J . \... 
MTV's 'Real World' looking for real people 
\1 T \ h lnul. 111~ f11 t ~IJmt• 
r t•,11 ,., .,,, ,I,· h • ,1 1,1't,1r 111 ,111 
IIJ.1Cl l fftlfl 6: • t,l'-1tH ,. j H ilt' uf 11 , 
m• it l 1,,,1,ul,ir •~•, ... , 
Th, m11• 1• t,•1.-,, , wn 01 •1.., u t k 
t, .n .uuu,1111• • •◄ I I l,111 , fu t ,1 third 
" '"-"•" uf~Th t• ll1•:11 World ~1•r1• 
pr ,..:tu, 1111n I.!, .e ln•.tdy un<kf"" .1) 
,,. ~.111 FrnnflM u . v.·h1 c h .,.,111 h,• 
h cmn• r11r " ·•1 •n 11 ,.,.. pru11h • :11,:t-, 
IH iU ( .:tl>l 1tl\'mlJt·n ~Ill mu• ~· 
1ntn .i l11mH' .tnd h q ! ln c n .•a\ 1n.i 
ltw 1r o ,..n rlrnm a 
lnh ·h ·~ t. ·d ('.:tmlul:tlri ) h 1111 h1 
u•nd .t lcltcr l'l.1Jht1111n11 wh y tht.•y 
,..·.a nt to be a p;ut ,o r ~Thl' lt t•1t l 
Wo rld « ;rnd ,..h ,tl llll') ... n ul rl du 
1n S,1 n Fntne 1ico, 10 l''dl ,1, 11 
1, tw l o 10 Jhr l k :d \ \ u rld , , 
<":ts l ln j,!. IO 1J n1,·t·r., ;. I C°ll) l "I IUi-t. 
:l', rd Fh)or. Ulll \'t•r ,fll l en,·, f ' ,\ . 





The Great American Smokeout 1s here• If Yq!L!!~~e a 11end who 
uses tobacco. why not help them make ,t through the day nicotine -free . 
It's the first step toward being a quitter. , 
THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH 
· Need More lnfonnatlon? Call 745-6531 
Nancy Glve115, Director 
Wellness Program in the Preston Center 
A.P.P.LE. Heallh Education Prolj'lotion 
Thurlday, November 18 • DUC;l,Clbby 
9 AM - 3 PM. Information I Display Table 
FREE Sunhal Kits for P,art icipants• 
No11,,nbtr JS l !J!Jj 
TODAY 
Garrett Conference Center 
11:30 a .. m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Last chance for YQ.YI photo fov 
1994 Talisman yearbook. 
SAY HELLO TO 
GOOD 
BUYS 
- a, □ ss.~s14~ 
REN & STIMPY 
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'I I - , ] ~• •••,, 
~.~ -~~~ Greenwood 
et.~ Mall 
se,.':..s1~ Bowling Green 
782-0407 
DISCJOCKn 
m u s , c s t ores 
J •••1 P.'L1-,.11.1 t,.r,1 ;.,, -,. ,c,., I •l~• •·,-. t.l i<.,. ,, ,.~ 
Pagt Il 
Hiring freeze ends for 
Facilities Management 
♦ Fourteen people have 
been hired Since the 
ban was lifted 
Hl ■ ALD Starr .IPOI T 
When lh c large budjcl cu l 
many •ntlclpated did not come 1n 
AURUJI, f"acilll lcs Managc-mcnt 
Administrator Ke:mblo Joh nrn n 
wasrellevNS. 
A number or vaca nt posi •l ions 
In his dep artm en t had been 
• ftoHn at tho end or la.st scmcslcr. 
leavlnK many workers with morc 
to do, he Hid. 
Elul ove r the last month . 
Fac:IHliu ManaRcmonl has been 
abla to rt'galn 14 or the posl llons 
That puts il back lo ~·here II ,..a, 
bc(ore lhc ltcete. he said 
The posillon1 lnr:ludc seve n 
ho u1c keepeu. lwo <l lcc lr lc ia ns , 
two ground1k«ipcn. a plumb-er , 
a ca r penter an~ :a shuttl e bu1 
d river 
Johnso n ul d rcH•lnln1ct the 
poslllons hu made It much caucr 
on workers, cipcclally the houst. .. 
kttpNs. ·They -.·ere jwt workln~ 
lhemH!lves lo death.- he said 
None of the th: worlr:Ns who 
were laid orT last semes l<-t have 
hffn hired back John.son s111d he 
Is not su re why. unleu they did 
not reapply 
Johnu n Uld h~ I.I plca.slKI lo 
h11vc the po1illons badt bu l , :11d 
he s UII consldcu t'ad lllle 1 
Management lo be understaffed 
·308 East Main Street 
~ --------· ------... 
pl,oto U/,uJnJJ/o• "1 /<Ao Mnuftt/1/tTOld ( ~ 4Llw 11 i.;, , 10 a.m. • s p.m. · J 1 Mon.• Sat. ...... , ·::::--✓ 
Today's ~e day~ stop smoking 
• Y CA t N 11 f • I W NIPP LI out ii lo get 1mokct1 lo qult for 
For smokar1 who arc sick or • ;::c. d11y a nd eventually stop for kits containing g um and l n(or-mallon ha nded out al the dis • play. Also an adop l -a -smollcr 
program wil l be orrered th at 
pairs non-1mokcrs with 1m,llen 
in order to give aupporl. 
~~©] ~ :::~ocur!~::: ::t1~~c:;1~f e~:: ·1 think • lot of people want and ramlBes haraulng them to . to quit, bu t lhcy don\ have a rca, 
' qull - now ts lhc tlme to kick the son, " Kruge r nld. " llopc-rully , 
habit this will offer some lncen-ltvc to 
Today 11 Nallonal Smokco~t quil. .. 
Day, a nallonwldc crTort bei ng Th is lnccnll•e wlll be In the 
observed on campus. form of a ~blc set up tn Downing 
La.a l year~ studenls partlc l• 
pated In the adopl•a •smokcr pre> 
gram, which Kruger said waa a 
good lndlca~lon of Interest In the 
smokcout. 
Information will also be ava il-






Fish & Reptiles 
. 
50 gal. ·instant 
Ocean 15.99 
201 Power Heads 
15.99 . The local program 11 headed UnlvcrsllyCcnler , complete wil h by Brad Kruger. a graduate stu - l nformaUon pamphlet, and 
den l n-om Madlson, Wla ., and an videos on the r isks of smoking 
in te rn at the S lud c nt Health and how lo quit the habll 
Service. To glve student. •1r.1Pport a nd 
lie satd the! goal ofthe smoko- guidance there will be aurvlnl 
· Strvlces, and the We llncas Cen-
ter at the Pruton Health and 
AcUvlUes Center In •n effort to 
reach u many student, as poul-







The ·Dead Milkmen 
S · • ~ Surling the ,Coaldust 
November 22, 8 p ~m. Garr_ru Ballroom 
. ,· 
Call 7 45-5807 for -information~ 
f 
Herald Nov,,,,t,,, 18, 1993 
So ... What About Youtl lealth-? 
How Well are You? 
The goal of WELLNESS 1s lo reduce 
your health risk, and you ~n slart by 
finding oul whal your own nsk !actors 
are. 
y N 
:i .J Art! yo,tl a non-smoker? 
:i .J De;, you have your blood 
pressure check13d every 6 to 12 
months? 
:i :i Do you know your dnnkong "limit?" 
:i ::J Do you avoid non-prescription 
drugs? 
0 :i Do you take 11me each day to 
relax? 
:i. Do you take minor hassles in 
Slride? 
:::i Are you presently at your ideal 
weight? 
:i Do you limit dietary fats, 
cholesterol, and low-fiber foods? 
:.i Do you actively exercise 3 to 5 
times a week for 20 minutes 
each time? 
0 :i Do you do mJJSCle strengthening/ 
conditioning exercises? 
Ea,ch ·no· an_swer indicates a personal 
health risk factor and may require 
lifestyle changes. For more information 
about risk factors , please call Commu-
nfty Wellness at The Medical Center at 
~,WlingvGreen , 745-1010. 
Upcoming Events: 
Great American Smokeout! 
Tommorow, Western Kentucky 
University will take a Fresh Breath! For 
more information contact the Student 
Health Service 745-5643. 
Happy Thanksgiving! 
Take a ~ k.! 
No emtier 25-28 
What's IM~ P#W with the 
Student Health Service? 
********** 
NO WAITING! With the addition of new clinical staff, students 
now have little or no .waiting tim& to be seen for illness or injury 
(lhere is still a small backlog for women's health exams, but we 
hope that the friendly service and low price make it wort_!!wbile). 
Speaking ol service , we also hope that you are receivirlg prompt 
and courteous attention for your clinical or health education 
'needs. If you've paid the health J8e, as all full-time students 
have, you are entitled to this. We are here to serve you , and 
_ask that you let us know 111 we ever fail to do so. To voice a 
conc:ern , call the director at 5643. Fo~edical 
* appointments, call 5641 . t 
Welcome to our new heahh educator, She a Barton, who 
started on November 8. For information o programs, call 
her at the ·APPLE health promotion office, 6438. 
Happy Thanksgiving! 
* ********* 
Peer of the 
Month! 
Congratulatio,ns ! ! ! 
*Duane Berry* 
Duane js from Muldraugh, Kentucky (Near Fort Knox). 
He is .:I senior majoring in psychology and is actively 
involved in the Baptist Student Union · 
on Western's Campus. 
He will be doing workshops on campus with 
P.A.T.C.H.Works, an organization s~ff.ed by 






* The above information and sponsorship ,of Is ad is courtesy of the WKU 
Student Health Service, 139 Academic ~ omplex, 745-5641 and ... 
* ~ THE MEDICAL 
"7 CENTER .,) 
<1> AT 





t:!,m·rm~, 18. 199.1 
Fraternity's suspension a mistake, director says 
BT Jill HOl l. ll CICIL 
i\lph.i Phi 1\IJ1trn fr nll.' rrllt) 1, 
t ,;n-k 111 t:oo d slamhnw: "'llh '-'t•) l 
t')'n afh·r n n ,:mm1I t11r('c'lnr ~;u ll 
:~.~ l~.~~_;;!Y;lt' \'. 1t.h.-nt;1II )· S U) 
Ch.u h_•)' l'ruh ·. Greek arr:un 
ronrdm:11()r. tl-C: l'H"l-d a klh:r lrmn 





♦ A vote 011 a proposal 
for 11 ew 111i11on·1y schol-
arships was delayed 
because some feared 
they exrlude blacks 
e, Lrai.11 FLYNN 
It I.lo a ""ond1·rful 1d1•a. l,ul II 
lll' l 't h ~um,· .... -.. ,~ 
"fh ;1l .... a ) Oil' r u n :H' O) IU 
S tudt•nt (;o\1·nu111·nl. A !>~ 1M.' IMum 
rncmlil'n rc ;:1c hl·d TU\'H.l ,1; llhthl 
.ihoul 1t 1nn pn~l•d rt•so lul1 on ;1.'i il 
lrl ~ \\t•,h't11 h i 11r,w 1ilt• ;11 11 •.i , t 
f1,ur mlllHrll) u · h u l;in h 1µ ~ 111.1,lu 
l lt-flh 11 l h1•r t h ;m hl :lt'k:,: 
Tht') ,lt•d tll.'d I n P•" ' l "ll ll' lhl' 
~(•h' un ll lllll rl Tut•:nl.1)' 
~1:,, m 1• 111t .. ,r , d1•1·11t1•d J.o 
, ,a·nfa·,,11 ) 1lt:f11u· l h1· uunu ri 
11, -~ m,-11hun1•1I Ill 11,,. r ,•,-11lull t> ll 
,, .. , •lliuh' nunu r 1111· , 
'-. ~H ll ll ' :-.( . ,\ n w t11l w 1, "" " " 
,f, .r , ·,1 II II .. . 1 .. f.11r lo t. 1.,. ~ - ' " 
, -,; 111,ll- l ln ·m fn , m tlu- ~t 11111, , r 
.. hi) .. _ ' "" '1' th n us:li \\ , , 1o ·11111 ., .. 
, , ., ,.,rM,· " hu l.1r , t,1 p , , ,.1 t,l.u ~, 
1111· ,m l~ , l 1hh ·111, th, · \ l ,1h 
, u1, ,1 ,1, -,- , a , 111111 u r1l11•• 
J11 ;111 ,, . ,:,11,h'r ,1 5t t :1d u :,1, , 
.. 111 ,l, ·n t rr , ,111 ,\ll ,1111.1 ,.11,1 lh1• 
t , ·, HIUll t ll l t 1111111 ht · ""rlll t ' ll ""llh 
HUI 01l' lll l"lllll~ 1,1,u b tot •f ,llh t' 
lt\t•fl• h n,, ,.,., ,,I t n , 111 ..,: 11• u ul ,, 
11,1rt 1r ul.1r ~t 111111 
M11;rullrr , .u ,I , p~·l' ll"u· , 
nu11o nl11 ·\ th,, 1 -.. 11u l1l lot · 1•J1 ..,: 1h !1· ~ 
fut 1111· , 1 hnl.•nh11 " ) ho ulll l1t• 
lhlt'tl 1n Uw rt·,u lullun 
t;l"-' lldJk .~1,phu n11,rl' K~ I,· 
K•·>- ..,. hu n .1 ,., utl' tlil' n ·~o l11 twn 
,11111 •~ µ ;u1 N :11. 1e ;,nll' n <"a n , 
, ,1 u l Jw 1.m,lt·t ) l ,111 11' lln· ron 
<T t rll•. 1, u l ~.aul l"t l lH' /11 11 11- lllllll)tl 
, , ,. , 1~ 11111,ur1.1111 
I'\• •) ,;w l 11 -.. u uhl b t· ;1 ho mh 
r,,r W1•i, l1•ru , r 1tu- 1- l'" hc,lanh1p) 
.,., ., .•. ,,..., ;,r, IL·d 11 .. ,1uld a ltrart 
mun · n1111, ,r1I ) .illld l' UI~ .... h, 1 
n11.,: J11 nu t /1 ;n1,_• 1· umt· to W l'it1•n 1 
1( 11 -..,•n •n I l" r lh1._• S<' hu la t ) h 111, . 
h,· 1•,111.1111\' II 
In u llw r ~1;,\ ad111n 
♦ ,\lull tr, 1mrr h,ul• and 
1n ) t ;1I I ) l"<' unt) td1•,1honcs 
aruuwl <'1rnq 1u ~ ,...,b ~35.ll t.·d 
A1· ,•11rt.l 111.: tu l ht• l,111 , Sf,i\ wi ll 
hu; 't~u ) \' r ll rll )" µh olll') thu 
)1•:1r a l s.2.UtJO 1,_•:i r h :in1I (lfll" l'~'\•t) 
; 1._·at :tflt·r Uml unlll 15 phu~ll'.!o 
l1f1•011 (' ,HIIIIII ' 
\~,., tl•fn h ,o ,1lrl·,11I)' al lull 1._'<I 
011 1111· , · fo r fuur 11honl'~ },"11\r\·n , 
~,,1 ,h ha\1,_• IH"l"n d,•,1 i,: 11ah•,\ Ill:; 
l ;;. m 1, lh. hut s , :,\ Adm,ni~lt.tl l 
\'11·1• / 1 t1•:,. 11k11 t Sroll S nh•y ) a 
h,· ,1 .. , - ► 11111 k,u, .... Wtll"t l• th,• Ors, 
, 1\ ..,.111 h1• 111;ut ·t1 
• ,\ n •,.ulu l1u11 ,.. ,._~ jJ;t\)l'd lo 
1111,- \ 11,.1.uh•.t ~•·h t· tluh-,. aud 
rut.I t•,. ;1! '-"h ' ~ ' Ill,.: lfr, I !\ ht1tll1· 
♦ A t,111 ""," 1, :, i, " •11 l nc-rt•otkil 
l,uol. , -1, 11 .,11,:1•r (ur ~lmh•nl i, t o 
.," . 111 , di , 11111 ~u r r h.,~•- 1,..,.,k> 
Tlw ln,ul 1•,1·h ;111i,:1·r 1, ,1 hul lt· t1 n 
l ot1o1r◄ I un ""t.u•h ) IU•lt·nh 1,111 h , t 
t,1 ,ul. , ll11·)· ..., ;,nl 111 ,. l'II h ""Ill Lt • 
luc.th'J 0 11 t h,· nr,1 Ou11r u f 
Bo \O,lllllt,: l l u111•r , 1I) l \ ·11h-r 
♦ 1\ rt•.1,11lul1Ufl lo , 1ni L,1l IIIUf\' 
ht,:hb tn lht• \ 1;1lh•y :,ruun, I 
1;1Jbt·rl . ~kt "o rmou· ~ ;in, I Hu,,i. ,, 
11..rlrn ll i1II~ 11 :1111 b fir,t n ·:1d111.: 
th,· fr i1l t •r111t)•·i. n •g1nru11 I dirt·c lor, 
l.l' t' Jark.rn n , .,.-h1rh s :11~ lh l' (t-.., 
ll'rn1 ty w:,, 11 0 lo~cr swPcndl'd 
Tlw 1-:1:1 llh ll c hapll'r WIU C'll (-d 
Sl' l>l 14 fu r raili n te In m l."i' l a r e 
r1u1n•d .,: radt· puin l a\'NaJrc and 
11lh,.,,...int: n o n -adh·C' mC"mbC'tl l u 
1J:lrt l<" l l)S1lr In rh..lplcr ~ •h ·ll il·S 
Ja dr. ) fl tl 1.11d lhl' \ U) pt•n i. 1on 
was a m1i.takc 
J aclu;on " 1l d l hl' 2 .5 GI' ,\ IS 
only t N IUlrt't l lo IH• 11u!l :1h-<I. riml 
sa 1t1 l hl·rt· 11 n n p r oh tltit111n 
llMlllO s.\ ::. ll rn-.•111~ nun ;t("ll\"l" Olt'm 
b<-rs tu t! lkn,l 3cll\'lll l'S 
A Hurd v1ul.il111n Tr.red r-1 1,-.41 
1, i,: :1111) 1 lhl· fr ;tlt•rml ) P lllC"l' rlll'd 
lb (;11lurr tn I.I.I) :1 $ ISO liru- In 1111" 
C't1.11111,: r .,du ,l' t 
J 111'" k <i un \~HI lit• n ·n ,nun, •n•h •tl 
lht • n ·~•umd VICL' PH'\ l<l1•111 . Uu) 
:\lanl,•y lo ,1, ~ thl• (rnlt'tlHI)" lo JJ ,I} 
t/11 • Onu. 
Jad,.1,110 :ihn ~:1111 lhl· .1, u .1, 1n· n 
<i lUII w;u 11nl.'d ,, n ~ llu(I f.utti 
hl'"('llll ( l· h l' h w 1101 ;et "1 ,ldl· .1 r,,I 
I 111,! IHI l h l' m1tll (• r u r \l·I •• ll llk I•, , 
lh t• rmt• ti, ht • paid 
FrMcrnll)' ph•udl•nl ll ,1)mun•I 
Hrn""n. a l .oUl)vlllt• ) l •n wr ,, ,1 ,I In• 
1•1:in, l;, 11<1)' o lTlhl· lint• a., ,1,on ·" 
p11~., 1t.lt· 
looking back on Western 
What 269 1992·93 graduating students had to say : 
Qu.a ll ty ol ln•trucUon 
F~;;;;; Plan fits 
the 'national trend' 
llow lhc t:ll t: rah•s th e UO l\l' r 
~llh.•s· ~rfu rm anl'CS IS l' h.-.in)!llli,: 
;o t he ph1low ph_r on h1s:h,·r l'<I U 
rnh on th3na,·,. C;;.rm<Jn u1d 
'A national trend' • 
in 1981. unn·cr-s1tiei were " ·o r 
rn•d :.bou t be in Ji accessib le In 
Hudcnh. u) ,Oale (undinJil w;u 
h.i,H-d cm lhl' num~r o r s tudent.Jo , 
Car mon s.11d Now l hl' c mph;u:1i 
h:u. sh1 R('d to qu a llt)' 
~11 •, ,1 n•ho n i:il l rond . ~ s h l' 
u 1d 
Cow Brcrl• lun Jon l'.1 hu lo ld 
th" 111 ,i: hcr ►:duu t1 on Ilene•· 
Cum ml UIOfl lo loo k inl o pcrfor 
m-' net.••h as<'d rund1n1 . w h('H" 
' ,.Hate n1oney is bas,:d o n ho w wc_l l 
the un .. ,·en111c, do lhcl r jo bJo 
II EHC 11 rc,pon,lblc (or mak 
11\ 1 proposa.Js about stttlUPJi ntna 
"' "d lmprowln1 the qua lity or 
t1 ~het c-ducatlo n 
Fuiut l' fun d, n1r1 rot h1J1h e r 
l'd uca t1on may be based o n 
whc lh,•i or not his rc-commt' nda 
li o ns at'-' fo ll o wl'd , J o n c."s has 
sa id 
Some o r th e 1nro rniat1 un 
llt:llC u loolun~ at comes from a 
report b)' l be KA [ lh.lt contains 
17 qucstu.>n~. sucll al ~ llow sai l) 
ti ed a r" 1r1raduallnJ1 l lU dl"nU "N 
lh al ('\"l' ry stall' universi ty had lo 
;ans• ·1·r 
t :, <" r ) s la te- un 1wen1 l)· has a 
n ·1•u.·u ~n 1;,, 11 ,,l' on lh e KA C, 
1.1\'lni,!) lun AleJ.andrr. assis tant 
\' I<'<' prN ld e nl for Acadt"mk 
Affa1n, w:.s Wl'i.tcrn"s mt"mlx-r 
Th e repo rt s were d o n r In 
l"('Sponsc- to a bil l pa.ued In lWZ 
by the s late l '-'Kb lalurc , wh1 t h 
requires 14 ucounl abilll)' mea -
s ur l'S be 11ud1 ed a nriuall y by 
eac h unheuily The r epo rt 
rcl ea-1cd this year is the baulinr 
tl.-,>ort , o r th e o ne every ru1ur e 
1t port Is base d on 
Now l he'"bnhcrsilics • nd CJU: 
will sel guah o n Imp roving on 
th e! baschnt.• d a t a, uid Norm 
Snide r , Cllt; dlrc<lor o r com mu 
nltal lons. 
Th" report tould •ho ~ usrd 
to O$.$CH the sl~net-b1 a nd weak• 
n cue1 or nrlou, pi'ograms , he 
· u1d . Onr o r J ones ' proposah lo 
II EllC wu " nd1n, duplication or 
pr()flt:1m1 at more than four uni • 
, e rsi ll es 
T~ • rt.·po rt docml (ncan vt.•ry 
mu ch witho ut ot hr r years lo com-
p:.u~• ll lo. Ali-unde r .. u1d, nnd he 
u a nuous to hav(' a )'t.•at or two 
t.•lapsc to s« \l e nds. 
No ne )'car·s d .i.la ml'ans noth · 
inR. N he said 
Students weigh· the 
truth, their future 
B, M.t.tlNIW TUN.All 
~ s t ~d~·n ls l1c t u h ... •111 
V.\ •) tl•rr1' 
Soml' uy they n11 t,th t 
In an acro unt:.b1hty 1ur,·c y 
ro ndul' lcd by Wes te rn Ill June . 
269 grac!•uat1n( s tu d1..•nh ""'cn· 
as lt.c-d 10 r.tll' w._..sll'rn .and 111d1 -
catc 1f l hcy ..,-ou ld n.•cu mm(•nd ii 
to anOl hC'r 1tud~nt 
The suney C'Onl a1n('d Ii' qu1..·s 
11on-1. suet} as • 11 0-.w ntuflcd .arc 
studl"nl1"" lha l " ' l' rl' ;u kcd lo 
prm ~dc an.1o•·e n lu 1~ 1ndu:ators . 
Olhc r qu1..• .s l 1ons sun·eyed 
alumni , employl'U, clien ts irnd 
pa rc nu 
In th e ruturc. 11a1c rund1ns 
co uld dc pcnd on lhl· ans•·l•U lo 
.su m(• or lhc QU CSIIUIU Eath uni 
\C r Slt)' will hav(.' l o u.•I J;:oah 
bilH'tf on lhc 1nfurmal 1on JO t he 
r, ·purt 
Soml' studcnl s said t he)' 
would llc on lhe qucst1o n1 1( 
\\'c stt·tn '1 .s tate ru nd1ng dl•pcnd -
t.."Ct on 11 ' ' 
~, p robab ly • ·o uld . be caun• 
stale nionc)' de(k'nd.s on whelher 
I a,o lo .sthbol. " uld LaCl.' ntl'T 
.1,ophumon• Ma rlena Wil so n She 
i,:cts a s ta l e Kr ant t o comc lo 
Wc11crn, -1hc .1a1d 
T1rrany Pc.ach , :. frl' ) hm .an 
frum t· ranklan, T~·nn . u 1d .1o he 
\lo OU ld l ie. too. bcca U)C s he i(Cl-i 
1n s laJC' tu1 1ion and floar J: t h.al 
would b~· r-u l U (und 1n~ i.sn ' I 
1ncrean•d 
Jo~nnl' l .• :rn;i: . <'oo rd 1na t or o r 
lh l· Kl..' nlu c ky Accnun1ab 1ltl )' 
Comm 1tll•c . u ud she 1s n 'l wo r 
n'-'d about 1tud e nU ly ing on lhe 
'l urvcys 
• 1 ha ,·c mo r e cu n0dl' n tc 1n 
.u ud e nll t han to think lh <" Y 
would manip ul ate lh l• da la llkl· 
that. ~ , he sa id . 
Some .students ;agn.•e ...., 1th h l.' t 
-J 'd ll.•11 th e absolulr lrulh ,M 
said t:11 F11 n l . a H·n 1ur from 
Galla ll n. Tenn. - 1 t hink un lcu 
they ho ne1II )' dcscn ·" lo ge t th e 
m Ot\ l ')' . t hl.')' 1houldn'I i<'l ii " 
Anolhct 1ndlcalor 1n the-
rep o rt loo ks a l what i tUdl.· nh 
• ·h o ha \'(' taken rcm,:dlal m.&lh 
a nd t: n j:.IU h tOU r Sl."S d id a n e r 
lh<"Y nn ,i hed th(' clan . 
In th <' r:.11 o ( 1990 , 734 s t u 
dl•nh loo k rcml'd1:1 l tlaues 1n 
t:na,:l1sh and math al Wc•lcrn or 
those, 507. or 70 JK·r t<' nl, pa,ucd 
Th l' $1ale aweralj:e was !bout 87 
pcrtrnt , 
Another 1n d1 ca1or I ) two•)"C'll r 
traru(tr-s, or 1r-a nsfcrs IY'um com 
munll)' co ll c,tc1 Gow Hrc>relon 
J o n es has lold lh t.• ll1 ghe r 
►;dutallon lh•wlew Co mm1 u:1un 
that h e wanh cummur11 ty col 
lt.1:'-'" to ~ the main access po ml 
to h1Kht.•r edul'al1on 
Wu 1. ,•rn had 3~1 .s tud t.· nh 
transfrr in J992 from com munity 
rollcl(l' l The slate a\i•rai;t' .,.,_. s 
about:13H 
Herald No,~mb<r 18, 19'JJ 
Arguments. on ' pri~ri~es, 
programs mar~ meeting 
• ., (PNA Gooo 
FHANKFOlt T - Th" m uslc 
roo m or lhl' lh.'t r)' 11111 Mansio n 
.. as Ollc-d 'lll'llh lllghcr t:ducation 
lt <'V IC' W Com mlu1un members 
Tuc !id.t)' 11,•hc n l'n.•~1dcn\ Thom:11, 
Merl'dl th entered With his , 1ack 
o r papeu mo re than • root tall , 
neatl )' arran11cd :.nd bound by lil 
rubbN band. 
Hut t he pap('rs; nm ed u,1:e lc-11 
whl'n at taml"' lo lh c m1u 1on, and 
prottr.t m1 mt-chng 
-4" 1'm o kay w1lh wha h:wer we're 
doiria.· Ml'n-dlth ,1a1d, SOffl('Whal 
jo kingl)' "Wh a l a rc v.c doing?" 
Accord\na to Jame, Doo l he, 
p r ovos t or M urr;ay S t a t e 
lJ n1,·1..· rut>·, •conrusion has 
mukcd all thrl'e o r llt:HC's 
, ml.'cl lh l!! .1-
(;m•. Hrereton Jones has s ux-
.i:c•lcd chan1:c1 fo r h i,lilhl" t t.·d uca -
ll on. and r etumm c ndal io ns 
~;s::b~~t~ r:0:i:~; ~:;~ it 
J one1 has said lha t (u ture (und-
1 nl!: could bl' bast"d on th e 
chan gl•S uniwcrsitlc-.s makt:. 
Tuesday, II E BC mrmbers 
broke in to two i ubcomm1llc<" S, 
one lot n11 ss io ns and programs 
a nd one fo r Onance and manag'-"' 
nll' nl. Members o r t he muslons 
com mittee at¥\lcd abo ut wha t 11 
mi u ion was sup posc-d lo be. 
Un1 versH1cs were lo s ubmit 
their missio n 1t atc mc n1.s lo lhc 
Council on lll gh er t: ducatio n to 
be re,·1cw('d+ al Tuesday·• mccl-
lnft . A miu1 on s ta tement cal ll (o r 
eac h un lwet1 il)' to de cide wha l 
11 , , tu•niths ar" and what aca. -
dl'm lc program.1 i i wants lo spc-
dalhc-·tn, 
M l' mbers were t o nru,cd 
abo ut what thei r pnoritles arc 
Meredith a,_ucd In the m~t-
in, lhat. (or enlftple. Western u 
&ood al physics • nd he- wanl.J s tu-
dl.•nb to come herci (o r physl c1, 
bu t he u ld il may not be:- one o r 
the top ptiorilies 
Tup p r lori1 1rs are th e pro• 
grams the slate wanls the unive r-
slt1c.s lo ~ res ponsi ble (or , uid 
Gary Colt , Cllt: <'XCc utl we d1ret • 
lo r. 
Unl vcnlty o f l.ou isv ille 
Prcs ldl.'nl Dona ld Swain said Co• 
waa bclng "'owc rall l oo o pU 
mistic .N 
ha::h~,::~~~~~ :~:~~i~~:~;:: 
to pl:itl' emphasis on that prior i• 
l y . 
♦ 




abo ut wha t i hould be Included 
in t he co r e prott r a ms II w;u 
derided th a t th e re wo uld bl· a 
ton rcre ncc o f prcsldc nll to 
dc lc tminotorc programs . 
The new Hsi co nt ai ns art tstu 
dlo), blOl0t;y, chemis try. EngUJh. 
French, Guman, hh tory, mathe 
ma t lu , mu1i t , philo rnphy . 
ph)'sics , p o lll l.ca l scie n ce a nd 
go,-c rn mc nl :.nd Spanis h. 
Maj ors lh a l were le n out 
Include a nthropology. dra m:1tl c 
a rt s, ea rth 1t ience, economics . 
rinc art.'i , ,;e()f;rap hy, ps)·cho logy; ;:ii~~.~• u\.~kJl'0};y. speec h and 
Kcn l udc.y·, list a lso included 
gcncr:tl co mmumcallons 
♦ Mc r<'d ilh tunllnually me n 
lloncd the la ck or (:.tu ll )' l n,•oh·e-
mc nt in dcclslon-maki n,11: bC<'AUSl• 
o r l ht.' s ho rt llm t.• (ram(' b('forc-
th<' Uc-c. 21 dcadlinc. 
~ Do whAlewe r you nt•t.·d lo do 
ory)'ou r un1pu1 to bri ng 1hr (:,,c -f f ly Int o th <' p,roceu, .. Ca binet <"r rctary Kevin JI ab le said ♦ T h e propoul (rn m 
wc nsbor o fo r gra du a t es u f 
ow ... n i: horo Commu n I~)' Coll l' RC 
lo comp let e lh l.• ir dcf!:n•cs a l 
Kcntu tky Wes leya n o r Hrcscia 
Co ll ege was nut prrsenled 
David Adhuon , Ow<"nsbo r o 
mayor and cJtccullvc d1n.:-c to r o r 
_ ___ ___ P_r_esi_ ·d_e_n_l ~~':nm1~;:,nssa~ : ri~ w11~•~~;~/ 
Hecausc o f lhe conru .slu n. 
members d ecid ed lo re, eJta mln l' 
lhclt praorily lull, whic h wlll be 
submitted lo the Cll f. by Monday, 
"rart o ( lhe pro b lem Is that 
ew l'tyth lng is go1nw so ras 1.-
Me re dith said. ·There's no t ime 
lo euminc and study before the 
ne1;t ffl<'C' ling - a nd then lhl' te 
was , 1a 0' 11urf here today lha l 
wt'vc ncv<' r s~n-~ 
A lbt of cot" acadcmlt pro-
1 rams (rom J 0nca was dl s tr-ibul • 
c d , bul H wa u ' l one lhc mcm-
b"rs had a say In. 
The new li st, along with orie 
h'om th e Unh·crslty or KcntutkY," 
star·1cd anothe r hC'all"d dcb• le 
sc nl l'd al th e Ot.-c J Jn:uc me<"l 
lno 
♦ Th<' nnan<'c comm1tttt du 
cuucd .s la te fundlnK h ued o n 
uni v<' r-uly per for m:.ncc 
~ i\11 m embers fllijrc ed lhal i i 
was approp n ate . N sa id Cec i le 
Garmon, .as.sis\an l vie'-' president 
for r"ln a ncr • ntl Adminlstuh on. 
- The q ueJ l lo n was how pe rro r , 
ma ncl' """'OU ld bl' dch!r mlned and 
t'.'Yaluatl'd ,'" 
The nnance nu~mbc rs asked 
the Cllt~ a n d lhe GOWt' tn o r 's 
Office for Poli cy Manqc ment to 
do n1o rl' , tudlc1 o n how pcrfor 
ma nce wH I be d c termlnl.'d and 
cwalualcd . Thti r ltSl'.'an h wi ll bc-
dlscuuc-d at lh e nc11:l na.·ctlnK 
·no· BILt COLLECTORS ~~ i!1 
, ~ , I 
HAVE YOU DOWN? ,t;w, 
~ DO PEOPLE LAUGH EVERY TIME YOU TRY TO WRITE A CJtECK? 
WHERE DOES ALL ~~ll I 
YOUR MONEY Go? ·;tJ · / i 
' ..il 'b. 
HELP GET THOSE FINANCES-BACK ON TRACK BY DONf\TING 
YOUR LIPE-SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING) GREE~ BIOLOGICALS1 
YOU CAN EARN OVE R $130 A MONTH ! 
/ ' 
'FOR MORE INFORMATION 
--~ OR A~ APPOIN~MENT 
CALL 793-0425 
$$ OR COME BY OUR LAB AT 
410 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD. 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL-NOVEMBER: 
DONATE SIX TIMES AND GET P.AID FOR SEVEN!!! 
New Hours • 
Mon. & Wed. 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues. & Thur. 10:30 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Fri. 8 a.m.• ,3 p.m. 
. l 
Diversions 1 7 
Grailuate atudent Owen James. a c:eniflCd massage therapist tiom Los Angeles, gr.es a standard masSiJgc to a Client. His business. F0t Your Health. ottc,s s~cn 
lhcraJ)CUtic specialties as rcflc.lolOg)'. polarity Md hypnotherapy. 
~ ., J;tt Af,U. 'fk;J, I 
•• , .. ~.'.:'~~;::,,:, ,,.a 
lighting and S'cen; massage oils su,r-
round one Wester ,graduate student as 
he begins to work . 
He speaks in a low, reassu ring v:>ice as 
he rubs ten sion gradually out of hi s 
client's body. 
Bowling Green ma ssag(' thN apis t 
Owen James, who operates his own busi-
ness. For Your Health at 1725~hley Cir-
cle, said massage is a therapy in which 
people can let go of their anxiety, ana as a 
result improve their health . 
Originally he worked on the guidance 
system of the M.X-missile in Los Ange les. 
But a few years ago he decided he needed 
a less ~tressfu l job. 
"I got k111d of tired of ·building things 
that -were designed to kill people," James 
said. 
Though~tuc~y doesn' t requi re mas-
sage therapists to be licensed, many like 
James are certified in a ')umber of special 
techniques. 
James said he begins with -a consulta-
tion beforehand to make the client com-
fortable with having the f11ll -body ma • 
sage. He then leaves the room to allo 
the client to take 
off only as much 
clothing as they 
are coll)fo'rtable 
with. . 
He helps clients 
relax by lifting 
their arms and legs 
and letting them 
hang limp. 
Massage thera- · 
pists relax muscles 
by applying pres· 
su re . James said 
people miscon-
ce ive pain as 
equating with a good massage. But, he 
said a n e ffective ma ssa ge uses much 
lighter pressur!:. 
Some Bowling Green businesses are 
offering massage therapy in addition to 
tanning beds and manicures. 
"It's getting more popular all the time," 
said Ma ry Malone, manager of Pre tt y 
Woman ltd. beauty salon at 830 Fairview 
Avenue. 
Malone said more and more doctors are 
recommending massage over medic,ltion 
and nerve pills. 
Massagl'S can cost between 520 and S35 
dollars for an hour, and ca n sometimes be 
done in a half-hour session, but Malone 
s,1id it is hard to accomplish much in th .1 1 
short amount oi time. 
James said hi s primary concern is to 
make th" client comfortable so they can 
get the mos t ou t of the session. He said, 
to respect clients· privacy, they are rn v-
d with a shed, and only the parts 
being ma ssaged · 
art' uncovered at a 
time. 
Though only a 
few coll ege s tu -
dents go to profes-
sional s , man y 
Wes tern s tud en ts 
have found ma s· 
sages a good way 
to deal with daily 
stress. 
"No matter 
w~kind of day 
I'm h avi ng, if 
· som one gives me 
a massage I feel so much !jetter, " Philpot 
junior Kris tie Powell sa id ,· 
Powell said massage is her fa •.ori te way 
h > release tension from the difficult class-
es she takes to enter pharmacy school. 
"l love it, " s he said . "l co uld hav e 
somebod y massage me all day long." , 
James said many people givt! massages 
then'S::s,or get them from people ~hey 
·~• I M A I I A • I , p A• I 1 8 








Tonight . Friday an" Saturday 
In the Linc or Fire . PG 7 am.I 
9 p"' 
Gre,nwood Six Theatre 
This' Weekend 
The Beverl) Hlllbilllot , PG 7 15 
.u•0930 pm' 
Nli;htm.i,e Delore Christm.1s. 
;,c, 7 30ana915pm 
The Three Mu$kCICCtS, PC 13 7 
,mo l ~ om 
M y Life , G j J 1 ,1 ... u 9 p ·, '! m 
look W ho ' t h ik ing NOIIIW , PG 13 
7 1Sano9:l0om 
M n.. Ooubtftna. PG Sal only 
/ 15 D m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
This Weekend 
Th• Firm, q' 7 and 9 '15 pm 
St riking Oidaoce , R. "'1 30 and 
930 pm 
Plaza Six Theat(e. 
Thi S Weekend 
RoboCop 3, PG, 13. 9 15 D m 
OcmoUlion M an, R, 7 05 om 
Rttdy, PC . 9 20 p rr 
Erne-s t Akin ~aln, PC 13, 
7 1 5 D rn 
fle.tt and Bone, R. 7 and 
19 30 o m 
ca, 1110· • Way, R, 1 dM 10 D m 
M an' • Best Friend, R. 7 .20 aoo 
9 20 om 
Rem ains ol lhe Day , PG. 7 05 
and 9 JO ~m 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Tonight 
M OOl't-aloon. 9 p m t J lh ~I reel 
Cdli'.! 
Dn,Cstore Cowboys, 9 P m 
lhurMSay s. 
Frido1y 
M ic hH I Gough Group, 9 D m • 
t 3tfl s1,cc1 C.ile 
Sat urday 
Nag ''° Head , 9 p m . l Jlh SlrCCI 
Cale 
Nov. 22 
ThCI Dud M ilkmen. 8 p ,m . 
Go.1uc11 Ba1i,oom 
Cincinnati 
No¥ . 20 
Conc,cle tllo ndc . / 30 P 111· . 
Oog\Jr1 ·-, 
NDt'ffl lHr 18, 1993 
MA_SSAGE: People keep coming back 
CONIINY(P Fl o ■ P A9C 17 
Imo""' ~atJl[" they C".1n ·1 ,1fTo rd :, 
pro fo:t..'l1on:.I 
Aoolhcr ~a.son he li.l l d IK.."Oplc 
d o n ·t c hoou.• ffl -'.SUI,?(' th,: rap) l!i 
Lc:-,r:t u H• ch cnlli ma)' nol k..-1 ('um 
lurt :1b l l · ""Ith hanng an unf:rnuh .. 1r 
pt:non lOU<' h lhi' n1 
J .rn1 c .... ,ud II U) Ullll} 1.1lr,,"',) IH > 
( lll'flU abo ut , ... o Of lh rt.·•: \hlb lu 
hl'('o m,: ('omfortabl c '-' no u i,,: h 10 
bepn n:-c:e1,·11'\i,! t h[" n..11 ~1::u;a 11 0 11 
lx·ndl l,) of nm.u:ti,,:<' l ht•r:111) 
W1 h oo Wh1h .. •ht·:.d. a,, mdcpt•n 
<knl Hu..,.·11 ~ Cn:.-c n mti ,~.~c lh or 
11pu1. ,,ud lhu I) b«"U'l' p<.-u1)h: 
do not 111low othcn lo c nl '-' r the ir 
l)(:non ia l space bubble 
- in our culture tht'rt.• Jus t u nl 
mu<'h t ouchmg. - he ,.1ul ·Othcr 
<'Ullure, arc mo r e .a<'<',.. ~ltt1~ tu 
dt»c mlc~h o n ·· 
l.o u1 svlll c 11up hv 111 u 11,• JJruC:i. 
Jo hn son stud he ""' Ouhl r a lh c 1 
ha"e a ma s ,nJt:c rr o rn a rc mal c 
fri e nd bccawc he ...,-ould r.ut lrwt 
, a.1trnn~u 
~1 d on ' I kn o..,. th e m Johnson 
s;ud - 1 Ill i,to lng t o ..,. ,.i c h th,• lf 
c,·ery ncp .. · 
. Some .stud ents sa i d lhcy :.re 
e ve n too \l cfcnsivc lo h, ave on e 
~1,·e n by a lr1 e nd 
- 1 dun·t like mtl$lo:u.:e lJe<;1uu· 
I don ·t llkc 1)4.!0 pl c !ouching me .' 
u M Ca sey Armstrong, a rrcsh • 
ma n rrom Fort Jcrtcr.uo. N \' 
f'or those who don·1 like ma.s 
1agc1, some times 1l 'J' he lle r 10 
h•,·e thnn to receive 
~10 o rder lo t,;cl o ne you h:1vc 
tu t,: 1vc l he m:· ) h(• ,,11 \I - 11 , ht 
c rn ll y a ·you sc n l r h niy bac k. 
I' ll H ra tC'h your.s · dea l -
Ma lo n e u 1d s h t.• d oes n 't 1cc 
m a ny Wc, t c rn s ludcnh and 
sa id mos t or hN bu ... 1nNi. co mes 
from peop l e JO ) 'Can a nd o ld e r 
.. I guess yn u ngl• r people ca n 
d ea l wllh i trcu h e ll e r ~ ,; h r 
sa id Rut , · u, ual l )' Onl' e Jo m e 
o ne gch a m au.:i.i,,:c lhcy C\l "1 C 
bac k nnd on a r c~u l.ir b ,01~ -
New CD ,hel}js AIDS research, if not buyers 
B v D • lw Co o a 
l'lw Il e-cl l fb l l)~.i 11 11aC1 11n. fHl' 
~,o usl) r l•,1rn11ublc fo r r .11 ~1ni,: 
mu r,· than S i' m 1ll1y n fu r .\I US 
r l'h' .i. rdl :tlld t.' d Ut'a ll o n . h a ! 
l•• untl ., Jll' "' ""a~ to nu~, · hmll'-') 
111 ,1h1 •t' l.1l1 "11 .., , th llit.· •\li t~ 
Mu.ur l'tOJt.'l" I a nd An ... 1a r-1.·co rd ~ 
ll ll O r t• h>.:i. :,,t-d :t ('t1 m p1 l :.l1u 11 
.1lbum ('Ont;umn~ IU n, ,..., ,1 , 111:~ 
ll clcas1.·d No~ 9 1h. /\ v 
\ht'M\atln•·· ..... f'I!-,,.. :w oulabll· ,K .m.•:1 
~;'~':~:~~~;~:;~ ... c::;:16;~':,,s~:~ 
, ... r '"fl ~ Stl l1H' ""' .... 1,rth II J l o t 
in·n l 
l 'ovul:u b.: llld> hkl· !'-ound.~.;anll'fl 
Tiw Hn."'-~l'O Smrutu~ Pum1i lum 
th e ltt.';U lh • Ho)~ :111d lht.· l~oo 1;.-..0 
IN,O, m.1) tx · pnmar1I} ~.'lf"'"-' Lbk 
lur llw ,1lhum , 1111trnl .,r.h•, Hu i 
• Music review 
l rHc r kno'tl>' n acts • uc h .. , th '-' 
Vc rla 1nc, . 1J nd c Tupt."lo a nd 
n ~ rl ,a rn Mann1n t,; 
ma) pro•·c to bc 
:1lbum favori te, 
Thci c 1oni,;1 a rc 
mor e s 1ncc rn lh:in 
lhctr pttrs ' - lhcy 
)'-'c m to h.i,·c .i du 
11n t- t h o n c.s ty t o 
the m T he ml'lod1c1 
are s 1111pl '-' and 
.~u ulrul . th<' I) N ts 
th u u g hlrul and 
lo udung Uy rt!lurn 
an~ to h.•Ji c-dm phc;11t.-d 111c lod1c.s 
th '-'h! J;t,n~~ :.f a J,ton,I r, 11n•,cnt;1 
li on of l h(.' 'UOs - rl·t ru - n1u,·c mc nt 
,\II the m ate rial h 1, r cvious l)' 
~;a:$~:~•:~1::1oirh~~at~~~ 
rans ml ~ht not have hc~rd before 
This is_. good lh lflH 
The ,on ~.1 b)' the mul'\.' pupubr 
acts o r c n o l vc r)' 
good They .t r e 
p oorl)' r e corded 
and produced and 
many see m h:i. t r . 
wrl ll c n On the 
wh o l e. th'-' album 
seems: like a K-Tc l 
prc.1c n t s ' " These 
snn~s didn 't mak'-' 
._ t h e " I bum - eo ll c<' 
110n 
Als o lh c 1un gs scc 1ll l o b e 
:1tran1wd in :in o rd e r ~1m ll:u lo 
tha l o r ll t-hcap 11111111.•1 <1;1lad 
Thcr<.', u n o co h c r t• n c- ,, l o th e 
album whalsOC\"e r EHi U h c 111~ ;1 
compilati on Is nu t a va lid r f'; l \ flll 
for this dl s r ct,:a rd fo r nuu1 t- al 
Integrity 
l\ll hough lhl· mu \lr m;1y nu l I" • 
t he gr ca lc, t . Uw ""' r11 cn or lhc 
llnc r no1c, cxpl ;un lhcrc u no 
such t hing as - .auc rna11vc M mu.sic 
:a nd by l :ib<! lhlh uny kind o r mUSI<' . 
unn c: cc:u:, ry 11111 11 ~ :a rc put o n 
artlsl.S. The mu,i (' 15 rnn ply mUSI <' 
or our lime.. 
They go o n to c.1.p l ;un l hat " ' " 
l 1m, or 1\I IJS lll't.. d n o t h (• 
rldkulcd o r l~ l>t..-11..-.:I :u ,. . ..,II Tim 
IS s imply anolhc r fo('cl o( our JI ml' 
lha t s hould be dc.1 11 w1 1h lx."<a'.Jse 
'o\'C ha ve · no3ll l.' [1l ,11H l' ., 
GRAND OPENING! 




















Full line of Glow in Dart Galaxy 
First Tanning Visit FREE!!!!! 1 
Refreshments a-nd Door Prizes 
..,lwenna's Mountain 
1818 31 W Bypass (across from Taco Tico) 
781-3812 
Layai.vay Avai-lable 
Sports I 9 
= c:tzr:T: C - y ::r::z:::x::rs::::::zz::c::=:;; 
. . ,\(arr I\Jtott1/ lluald 
During last night 's game against North Carohna 1n Cnapct Hill. junior gua,c:, Damn Horn and Tar Heel forward Kev in Salvaoon 
battled for a rebOund. Western was o~t·tCbOunded m the game. 42 28. ) 
' Tar Heels No. 1 and prov it, 101-87 
[ , • ' • t H •,, o •, Joked around . <h,-cr,•d ea,h n1>1 h"lr, and •hnl '.Ill ~,·m ·,~ lh,·> ••'"' un" 21 1 ,un k,·y,•d t,, l.l unald w,11 ,,n,. .\l' oll,""'' look 
- ------- olher on, or did .an11hin~ bul Ore !)-om tht• n4.: ld th1.·1r mon) lruus nuddl . •"•111 ur ad , :111t~J,:1.• Mlhl' Tuppt•n all ur 
w ... -~.'i:~\~.!;~~~~ln~~~,.:.hl'n th1..· ball 1uwo1 rd lh,• nm and • " It ._.a.ii llw •Oti l i,:amt• ur lht• c-1..•nll-r Eric- Munl rD)). ho nuth'inK l)h' U d1.•f1.·nn· lh1.· t'lllln.• 
~ -a n S mith C.:cnlcr ;1bnul a n : :,!~h II t(U C'lanJ!lng o fT l h1..· back year. a nd Wt• W\.' tl' a hll h • b1 1 )COrt'ii t.'li,l hl Ohl h;al f l nb til -' R11.'. HUrlll)' .11 ;::inh.• h•~h 27 
hour before thp ;,:a mc for a s hoo4 ll w:1s :. SIJ.ltl o r --1.htnJ.:s lo c-tmu: ~:~~t.:·u~~'u'~::~:~ ~::~t;~~~:•·~ ll ari0~~: : ·~;1~1;:~:~;•~;~~ •~.::t• J>Ol~~ ch ll:.lph \\1 ll.1rd ,.mt th,· 
;,ruund In loose n up for th t.• cum fur th,• TuvJH.•n , w ho losl 1n th,· Mlrh ;H'I t'rah,-. )._ " In lh ct rtril tl••h - 1h•'~ a K'l."" I p l:.)·,•r _" h,· Tup11t• rs .,. . ._," , h.1td ptt.·u,•.I lu 
lnK battl e with the lop nmkt.:d nr~t round o flht.• t•rewas un NIT. h.iH. v1>1.: It.inti ufru sh,·d lhrn;,: i ) .11 d " I JU~l ltll"tl lo h,• al.) ,,h)~ I ~hul do,.n bolh Munlrou :m.l 
::~~~~:0.!:"J~ :.'i~~ sic'!:~~: 101-8"1 . Wl' JUi l 11(:'t_•d,-d tu l' :t,t '(' Uh' o ur c:. I .. , h,• Vi lU 1n lh t•h · • Vt'tll1 a111s. hu\h• -·•o "l,•:11 :w,1 
The Toppers w,•n· km,1~ and ofT,•ns t• • Tht· r,•)I o fth,· Tupv,·r i , - ·uh th,· tkfrn.) nt.• ,•fTo rt For th1.• 
In l hl' ~i r . U showt•d in l h l' Orsi h.alf of l h,• Th<' T i1r lkc ls d1cl mos l ufth ,• nwanwh1h- , w,•rt· lr)lllj( tu n m g~m,.-. lht.• Tupp1.•r.> ,:\It ,rn 1.h.-0,'C" 
Ulht.•r than t:yphrw Hunton, w.1.mt• W11.•i tc rn nuu,-d all JO (I( ~' ll"C' Ull un ,,; lht..• fin.I half Nurt h 1:11 11 Nurl h Cillruhn:, ':i. olhc.•t .)('Qr -·-·- ----
none ufl hc Tupv,•n u uill-d, l ht•1r thri•,Lpoanl :1tkmpL• in lh t• f"a rolrn w look <'omm.iud ,•ar lr u mx m:ichmc.•, s huotm.: 1,:.u:. rd S 11 M 1 11 ' • • PA Cli I Z 3 
f. 
No~"'"'' 18. 1993 
FOOTBALL: Tops must outrun Racers for playoffs chance 
I, J,11011 fllAKII Mo$h~ ' ,;. foY Orl l (l tar1e 1 hu 
bt.•r n ln ll b :1r k Wayne<: Mr-Gowa n 
ThP J\nu ur h,1, :12 C'a lche1 out o r 
th e baC'k(1cld li e ll also the 
Ha<'crs · lco1di11g rusher, with 814 
yards and three touchdowns. 
ttarb aUR h U ld lh c To ppe r 
ddCnse wns 111 its best lu l ,...ttk 
a nd ~.'i ll h ;,.,. c t o keep up th e 
lntcru ll,y to be111 the Racen 
• Scouting report 
MURRAY STATE 
\~,-,11.•r n " 1111 ,11 r CJ;: 11 1.tr " ' ,u, , 11 
!; ,HIi l.' ... ,th Murr' ,! } :-01:.h.· 1) 11 I , I 
b ,1111l.- Ju s l fo r The lkd llt.•lt 
TtH.'n • n moH• o n lh t' hnc than 11 
rt•1l l1•,11h, •t ,1('( c .U o t )' W1nmn ~ 
tti, · 1 I• 1u _,;;aturday t;a m c :11 
,n11t11 ~ t .1d1um c:ou ld mc~n .1 
1-tl,1\o rT t.1<1 for lhc l cam 
I h,• T 11p p ,~rs t7 , J1 ha,e 
t 11 Ill' h11: (I lh \." lt bl' J l r ecord I 11 
• ... ,ch J ad1, ll nrba ug'h·1 lcnun.• 
bul 1h1 .. h;,am wants mort 
"•· a r c ducuu1ng th e pl ,1; 
o il '- 1umor llncbadte r Sheldon 
The Topper olTc nse contlnuos 
, .. he led li>· sen io r quarterback 
t:ddlC~P-
' "" "'ho has 
62.1\ .).trch und 
rout t ouch-
down.1 on 104 
c:1rr1cs 
F reshman 
ta1lba<'k Ant • 
,..•an Fl oyd 
h.u also b e• 
gun to s hine 
The Toppen• ddl!nsc Is kd t,y 
Benoit with 9 1 ladles Sen ior 
dc(cns h·e e nd Be n Moo-ncy lead~ 
th e Toppen In sac ks. with 6 5 
Sen io r wing b ack Hobetl 
JacUon cxpccu Saturday's i,:;1mc 
lo be a louah one 
"'l'hat same II wa r." he said 
'"We've 1ot one n1ora step to takl• 
t o 1et to whare we wa nt l o bi.: 
Nickname: Racers 
Coofercncc: Ohio Vall ey 
_,I 
Head Coach: Houston Nutt 
1992 Record : :!r9 
1993 Rerord : 4-5 m 
~~· \•~•~ ~~ 1:,:~~~:.S:r!•:~1~:!:1 
c •ur ..:o.-1 1.1 lo gel lo lhe pl ayoffs. 
,vnl Juq h:n ·c a n i ce 1t-ason -
They're con,lng I n lo ou·r house. 
and It's 1olng lo be a wa r.,. 
Battle for the RH Belt 
,n tht! T op • Accordlna t o the llilltop,per 
Lasl Game: 10s1 to Tennessee Slate. 26- 13 
Key for Western: The Toppers need 10 la: '. :J ,:: 
Western football - run th e ball down rray State ':-. 
lhroaL 
' 
Fur the Toppers l o ach1e v(! 
lh.11 ~,>a l. lhC)r wi ll Orsi have to 
1.1kt• C' arc or lht- Raccn 
por back - preu 1ulge..Jhls trad1llon i ta rt 
rJcld Last J.adl ~ eel In llilbt when llllltopper l ra tn Key for Murray State: Bu tch Mosl/y. the Racer ·s sta 11111~ , 
Murra)' State cntera the 1ta mc-
... ,1h" 4-G record an cr lut wce!lc 's 
26 13 lo.u al Tcnnt!ut!e Slat(' 
wee k. 1-~loyd er BIii Edwards a ttended .i di s- quarterback. needs to gel on a hot s treak. To do that. 
running batk Waynec McGowcn h as to hm•c n big game 
led the To p• tritt trainers' mttllng . 
Hut th e Racers havt' a 4 .4 
t1 •<' Md agai nst tough Ohlo Vallc,-
f'un(cren(C (9CS, and one or lhC! ir 
o l h<- r lou e1 was l o ddr.ndlni( 
r;~~;a,~::h~~ :Xr~~B :ar:;c~~ Mu;~::'t,•.::~."~~a~~,:r~c~o~~ 
down Stmmon1 , and Simmon, tol~ 
Drinking and driving 
kills friendships. 
lea~tn!s,,~:e;~~rh•;~~~t''~~~t ~:y:•,~d:e~~~~:::!:~: ,:·~~i 
~~;:~~7tf,.~,..;~~11;~•l rhamp1on down1 and t heir lhlrd-leadin~ baU to Cd It back rusher wi th 478 yards on 11 nr( In that Ont ba lllc ror the be ll 
The llaccn arc led on offerin 
'->)' quarterback Bulch Mosby ThC! 
\l' n1or hH completed 73 or 137 
,)asses ror 978 )'Udl and ri ve 
tuucbdowns lie is also the team's. 
th1rd -lc adlna ru sher with 202 )'.trds and two touchdowns on 77 
carTics 
riH. In '78. Western won it bod: .__. ilh a 
"'Antwan Is in l ntoreslln 1M win ovCr Murray St ate. Si ncti 
1uy," lhrbauab said. '"T he lln then, It hu changed h:rnd s sever 
will Mock a ~lay ror only rou __., llmea. . A pub lic service message from Student Health 
yards. a nd he II ac( •I~ to fCYen · ll r esides rn \ he Toppers · 
(by lwlstlngandturnlng. llescar- training room now a rtcr l :ul 
r11 n1 the ball 18 times a game . .. 7 1. l 1 , 1 r1 s , 1 
Services and the H.,.ld , · 
8.nd not balling an eye."' >'_ears• · "w n a • u ay a e 
------
-YOUR last chance to have your 
photo in 1994 Talisman. 
TODAY 
Garrett Conference Center 
11:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
SELF DEFENs·e FOR WOMEN 
NEWMAN CENTER ON 14" & COLLEGE 
STARTS NOVEMBER f9 
1 IN 3 WOMEN ARE ASSAULTED. 
QQ SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 
t ALL 842-4424 
The Herald is now accept-
ing applications for its edi-
torial and advertising 
staffs. Pick up forms in the 
Student Publications 
Office in Gar-rett. 
Every year, your heart /pumps 
2.625,000 pints of b [ood. 
Surely, you car spare a few. 
+American Rec!Cross 
Study and Travel in Europe and M ex1co-SummE:.r 1994 
WESTERN KENTIJCKY UNTVERSITY'S 
KIIS PROGRAMS 
Western Kentucky University 
and the Kentucky lnst itlj te for 
International Studies wi ll. offer 
programs in Aus tria. France, 
Germany, Italy, Spain and 
Mexico in June and July 1994 
Most Programs Include: 
• Up 10 6 credit liours of course work1 
• Round-trip ai r fare, room aod boa rd 
• Some programs include rai l pass for 
lr,;wcl in Europe 
• Tim'e-~vailablc for indcpendcn1 aravcl 
• Studcn~ of all ages welcome 
• Fir;iancial aid 111ay be: availublc 
• No knowledge of foreign language requi red 
for some programs 
Sign up by February I and have a chance to win a free 
airline ticket to the KIIS program of yoµr choke! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
M,i. Donna Cheshire, 1 Cherry Hall, 745-5334 or 
Dr. Erika Brady, 268 IWFAC, 745-5902 
Send Money~ 
· /ln A Pinch -
It's A Cinch!'· 
H. •ucHENS' 
FOOD STORE 
WESTERN ' JMONEY 
UNION . TRANSFER 
The faslesl-way lo send money(!) 
----------- ----
\ I 
College Heights · 
Herald 
Applications... 





Michelle Reed, a sophomore guard from Jamaica, N.Y., scrambles for the ball du~ng last night' 
Reed scored fiw l)Ornts ,n the game. The Lady Toppers lost by sc,.,en points befo,e • crowd of 
Lady Toppers lose by 
-seve11, but look ahead 
lllJo DINNII YA.N&Y 
AON Tucsd:ry ni ght ' s H2 •7!1 
loo :ll;.iinsl i\thlt't cs In Atllon . 
l, :1dy Tupper Coac h P .t ul 
s~ndcrford uid lhc team's p.: r 
r~ •rn,am·c showc-d jusl huw r:1 r ii 
tia1 lu t;u 
Hut he aho sa1t.l h u t eam 
Jollould n't bl' C'OU nh:d ou t at thl.1 
pu111t . 
" Wt• duln 't shoot the b.-11 \'er)· 
-.·l· II a nd put o ( th ut·,1 nl'n'cs .~ 
h t.• said . .. It w;u a typ1 ul (lu t 
1i,1amc, Our lnc•pcnl'nH' r ea ll y 
showed, bul I w.t s ph•1ul·dl.,.-Hh 
s~mc Or lh l• S,ll'tformann~ and 
how hard \o\"C pl:1yt-d ." 
SandN(ord trediled Alhh:ks 
1n 1\tll on's dcfcnslvc pr\.'.u ure 
ror pa rt of the Wc slt.! rn 's offt.• n-
Jive problems. 
J e nnifer Aul , wh o was th e 
lgp<) Naismith Player o r the 11,c 
YC'ar whil e at Stanford, uld the 
t a dy Toppers preu urc gave 
th em the nmc problems. 
b11i;?·u:.~,~:'1~11d~ J:!~ 1J~:~ 
came off a l(amc wllh the 
Hussian team a nd ll w:..c lh e 
exact oppo1lte. 10 II wJs hard for 
us to 11djust.' 
Srindcrford said h e was 
p l l·~scd with the Lady Topp'crs ' 
defense , which lhe tea m had 
kcyt.•d on in the Orsi IO days or 
praclicc. 
~1 lhou~h t il wu ptclly •ood 
at lime, ," he sa id . " Wc haycn'1 
duc uued how lo dc(C?n tl' pie-kl 
ycl. and they set an awt\JI lat of 
screen, in lhe ga mc .• Wc C' nu ld 
ha\'c J.litppt•d ,nmt" of thdr jump 
shots. but we hadni even hiughl 
ityd." 
S1uukrfc,rd a lso sa id part of 
the tt;,am·s prubh•ms was no t 1,1ct • 
lln;c lhl.' bull to its scurc..•n, somc..•-
lhirTij II wlll lry lo change In it.s 
sc~ond c•hlbl lion game . The 
To p p er, wlll play APUS 
llaskelhall l. lillSYt.• o r l.llhullnla 
Sund.:.y Al 2 p m. 
"You un'l ge l Gwcr, Doyl e 
eig ht shut s and expet l to win ," 
he said . " Denise 11111 took nve 
shots and was a lm os t nuncxls • 
knl In lh e offense ." 
Doy!e h11 fi ve or the eight 
s ho ls and lrd the learn wJth 13 
points and seven rebounds. She 
said she on ly took eight shots 
because U;c offensr wasnl now-
Ing hrr dlrcclion . 
NI wasn't ma kin.a: myself avail-
able ror good shOl.s. We had ,ome 
Jitters out there and we Just were 
Just st.andlp,r around .at llmes .'' 
t-•r~s hman Jaana ll cllckila, 
whu 1Corcd l.'iRhl polnt.1 , gave lhe 
team .a lln In lhc nral half and 
got lh ~ crowd ln lo the irame. 
"Ja ~ a camr ou l In lhc nut 
half and played very well Hrly, 
and then came back out In the 
sr~ond hilf and tried to force 
some lhlnJCs, .. S11nder(ord sJ]d. 
F.vcn lhouifh Wcuifn wa, 
down by 18 at onr polnl., It never 
quit nJChllng durln1 the ••me. · 
With lwo minutes to play It 10 11 r.=--=!'="""!'"!'!!~!."'!"~""'!!--=:=;=;f'!'':"':=;=;"7!"':'=:=:"!"':=;=:=.;=;=;,i 
~~i ;1: ,~~":;;: kc~".~~ •;0:•~ <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M (%)M <l>M ~M <l>M <l>M <l>M 
lh<•.t:::~1~. poor job or mov1n, ::1h Congratulat1· ons ~ 
lhc bukclball," Sand<rford said. 9 , _ -
"We were horribl e offensi vely ::E ~ G, 
::~ ... WfJ dldn'I take nrc of the ,e, .-f t ~ ; t 
S.nlor (orv,a rd I.ca llo~on,on !~ Tennij-er-.M,-. i:t-c~h,ell ' 3: 
didn't play i n the l( llfflC bcnuse ui 
or • knee injury, but uld 1he aaw ;€ ~ 
sQmC good things and somr had 1 'C' 
things from th~ Lady Toppen. ~ ,e 
" I lh lnk as a team wr. nttded 6' 1 R · U ~ 
,omo l••dc,shlp on tho Ooor. • ~ St Unner- p e 
s he saHI. " I th ought the other two e 3: 
••nior, dod. good Job leading, ~ :EAE Paddy Murphy . e 
~~~ -•hln k ... ncod•d_a llttl• e Pageant ~ 
Sanderfo rd uld hC' round ~ ~ 
many lh lngs he wants lo work on & ,;:. 
with the team Lu help It Improve. ~ \ & 
"We're going t~ act bott,•r e 'Love in our Bond, :s: 
:~.~~~';~~:d,;;~'.1(1t,:~!:r~~~ ~ The Sisters of Phi Mu ~ 
by 40 points. I slill would be wor• · -9. 
:~:~t doni count III out. we'll <l>M <l>M <l>M ~M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M 
Alumnus wri ·via book for- This year the u . s. Depa11ment of Education Is nialllng Renewal Free Applications tor Federal Studenl Aid 
(RFAFSA) to students who appJled tor Fedeial financial 
aid last year and who IT\Oet ce11aln conditions. Tlio 
RFAFSA will allow you to answer fewer questions.If 
Information thal .you repol1ed last year Is stllll correcl. 
'every die-hard basketball fan' 
♦Sportswriter/fan Jim 
Pickens raises questions 
about basketball 
around Kentucky 
■, Cwa11,• R1tc• •• 
li e can lell you what ·1he 
Wes.tern bukclball lcam waa 
called bdore they were the 
JlllllopJK"rt, and lhat the bukel• 
!>all lum once played In the Red 
Barn Ue abo kn ows what year 
th e Unlvent ly or Ke ntucky 
adopted blue and white as H• 
official colon. • 
J im Pickens Jr. Is a fan of 
buhlbal, In Kentucky and hu 
WTillen a basketball lrhla book. 
He grew up In a household or 
1poru fans . The lfil82 We1tcrn 
1nduate 11 now a sports writer 
rot the OwensborO W.eucflier-
lnqulrN. 
Whll e at Western. he covered 
hlah nhoot footba ll and basket• 
baU aame, for the Park City 
Dally New• •nd worked In ,poru 
ln (orma Uo n 
Pickens was the nrst penon 
C\"Ct to write a tlory o·n the IOK 
Classic. 
"I aclual -




II, and that Is 





a lway1 al 
:~~t:,~np~=~ .Illa PlckNa 
tlcu and only 
mlued four pmes h-om l-. 
11182. ' 
'" I to)'t'd wllb lhe ldn of wrtl• 
In, a book oa colle,e bukdbaU 
u rar back u ftH or 11.J.'years 
aaa, • Picken, Wd, "but I • l•a)'I 
rnded up pullln, it on lh• batk 
burner.• 
Plckrn.a said'Lhb~u hls •t.J 
ofpresc"int Kentuc~e 
butetba.11. He alao wrote the 
book beuun orthr clo1e f'ti end-
&h1 p he had with coach E. A. 
/ Dlddlr and to kr-ep Oiddlr 's 
name alive . 
BttauJe Plrho.s Is such a 
basketball whl1, hr uld tha t 
most of the lnformall on roe hh 
book camr f'rom rJ1ht orTthc top 
ofhll hud. 
Pirkcns said the thlna h 
enjoyed mosl about wrillng the 
book was learnln, about olh'-' r 
xhools ln~lball hl1tcry -
ap«tally ot I ools thal are 
OTershadow y l•11Cc r ones . 
The mo,t~~erestlng lhlng 
Pickens lnr trom writlna £he 
bQok was ho suS)(!ntlllous · 
Adolph RGPP, former c~ch or 
?Cenlud;y was. At every basht-
ball aame Rupp tarried a buck• 
eye, a rour•lear-<: love r and a nb-
bll'• foot ln his pod:r-t. 
Pichtu said that "Krntucky 
CoUrae S.1krtball Names and .. 
Ca..e1" ls• book fo r evrry bu , 
ket.ball ran In th e slale of 
Kentucky. 
" ll'1 my history book for every 
di• hard ba&kctball ran In 1hr 
date o( Kentucky.-
If you we/8 in col/ego last yaar and meet tho cond1t1ons. you 
shovfd r9Ctlive .1,RFAFSA in tho mDJJ by January , . 1994 You 
may U58 lhal ap{)ficatJort. lnstoad of tho Free Apphcat,on lor 
Fodoral Slvdont Aid (FAFSA), lo apply for ai.J ,n 1994-95, 
101J 1111.1.i ; "'\ 
• RnS.W ell pNpttmld lnfonN11on cat•l'UUy and nuilt• 
11ny c:h•"fM.11 ~tty. '.. 
• .Qa.w comp&«~ lM RFAF~ Pflol 10 Januar, 1, ltt-4. 
•.t.n. .. , all lll• m • whk:1, Nlv• a,toW9 In ltMI ~Ou, lflJ."4 Re<.ord.a 
~,.~c.oeunm. 
You • II no4 f"IIU1.,. • RFAFSA It; 
•You hlH anlncotNd ~lal NC utitW numt.,. 
•Y~ 1"1,-'4 6h.lchnl Aid At,p0tt WH r.Cllfn.d 10 the ptO«IIOf becll,I\• 
ofan lncon.dllddrNe. 
•Youa,eln•ea.., 
•Yow- 1ff1-t,1 lt\fronNUon"N e c:~ due lop,o4Mfiof\al j""'gNMnl 
•Yow1"1,-t4~11t1twwucMngedbyW1t11rnl(M1uc.~-, uni,.,.-,, 
II you do nol receivq a RFAFSA, you may apPly for llnancial 
aid by co~leting•1he 1994-95 Freo Applicalion tor Federal 
Sludenl Aki. • 
A,rd,ru· CJ; lrprol lluald 
The .wollcyball team pract,cc-s serves yesterday attcrnoon in DIOdlc AJcna in prcpar;;iuon for 
tOOay s Sun Belt Contcrcncc marcn c1g.1Ins1 Alkc1nsas-l ,u~ Rock Western ,s scc.-dco fifth 1h the sIa-
:cJ m 001,1Qlc c lim1nat,on event 
Coach says .self-confidence 
key in Sun Belt tournament 
\ ,di , , t ,,,1 1 c ,,,u J, \ t., r l 
ll;1 nl .t '" ,•' , ,,HI h , 1'.l!o "" ~ 1/n 
l\ •llll l.,1 , 1oh,, I 11 l ,,io,, , • lo l ""Ill 1hl' 
, ,u. c , II I .. nf,,, , .. ' l1tU r fl 
""" 11I \\ 1,., 1 !1t , ,, ,cl h, 11,,. ,. ,, I 
, ,, " , !i ,, ... . 11 111, I, : ht. • l, ., ro 
t , I,," , l h ,,1 
1 111 1,l ,,_1, ·1, l1 11, .,., U..-) h ;n, .. 
111u~ h l ," l a 111.· :1d o l ttwm ,. lwn 
1h .. · ) lh •~ tn th,• l uu rn ,onH n1 
toiu)(hl 
Th .. - Tnp pt.'h ;trt· 't' l 'l,k l l nnh 
1n l h-c ~" t ••.t m i,J o uh l v t• hnun 
.. , ~ .. 11 i to, rn ., mt.•111 1,11 1 J IHilOI 
uubul, l,1th• t K,•11~ \h· ,1t: h1 r 
.,.11d lh.1 t d1u••n l 11 1,,lt,, al lh1 , 
11o lf1I t h,•) du ti .. , 1· , u 1,fi •h •111 1 Ill 
U1,•m " •I \ <'' 
- \\ ; , 11 • • l .,r1111 ~ 1• 1 h 1· l1t ·\\ ... , 
,.111 "" •" , h, • ;11d · \\l lnu "4 11 , 
~o l l u tH nH f1 um .:.·11 u r u .. 
,.,, ,r ,. 1111 -.dl h:.\t.' t o µ 1;1} v.t'II 
ll 1.i h1 n ,, .. ""l' h ,i\ l.' IH1 IIUn)I' l o 
10,4..• -
ll ,H l1 .. ... .. ) ,:. 1d ) t •lf ,,.rif1 
1\1 "l , • u ul• I t, t• I 111· I., •~ lo lli1• 
l 1Jlll ,,.,m, ·nl , ,1 111 lh t· fir ~I ~-1nH 
"'Ill li t IRI IJOJlanl t u !ht• h : ;,111 
· I nlll lht. ) l ll"l l t ' H ' 111 l h1· 1r 
h1•,1r b th,11 1h1·, r;rn lu ·.,t ru n ,,111· 
11 \ ~m m: lo I.,~ t u u ..: h - h1• ·, :1HI 
~\\ ,•·,,. bt.•;1h."n all lh,· 1t•., m , ,., . 
"4l' rl' lo UJJIJU )CIJ 10 lhl ) H ' lt H lll. 
t,u t ,.,. ,, lll' t•d l tl t, l· .11 \t1 llll"Ulll' 
.,.,,. n · n o l $ UJ.11)11\t'd to t ,,.,,11 • 
ll ard :,,. .,) ,., 111 Hrnt I) ~h)' ltu.• • llmf' . h ut .,.,,.•,,. h ·.,riu·d Himt• o r 
1, •., 111' \ ru , t 111.1 1, h ,,i.: .11 n,t lht.•ir .,.,,.11l.n1•>.,, , ·.,, .,uLI .,.,,.·,t· )l' t ' n 
A rlo. ,111 ~,1• ; ,1llll' Hur l. h ,n ht·, •n 
1h1· fl/ t"u., u f lht· k .1m) vri1r l u:t.•.1, 
f◄ 1 1 mt111• ltrnn :1 ,.. •. , . ._ 
\ la· al,l: l11•r ~ .. 1e1 1111• 11•:uu I,., ) 
l ,11•n ... ah hlll jC \ llh •o 1:q>1 •• "' 
11,,•11 1,rt.' \l l., Ul mah!, ""It h l,lllh• 
It,"' Ir. ;tH• l llu nlo..i, Ill\' ) h :o,· 11 ,1111d 
" "" ' ' "" -4)' l ht · ) lH Ui d l11 · IUll ll' 
,,f1, ,,11, ,• 
" \\.- tt• l,!11111i,: 111 t1.i\l" t u h · nt• 
1odl ,, nd hi ,1,• .,: .. ud t ,;, 11 runtr u l ,-
., tu , .1ul ~ \ \ t •' tl" lh-r1n1t.-l\ lh t• 
lw ll , •r 1, ,, 11 n m lro l h',1m - -
11 ,n,1:, .,., ,,) .1,;ud lht.· It- am .,.,II 
h,,\t• l o µla) ht•llt; r lh 1.1i llmJ" 
.1r11uotl afh •r ln .1i m i,: J I to l.llllt• 
lt rn l t•·u "' "t' lo. ) aJ,:u - l ' ht·) · r c a 
III K k .. m 1h:-I t:11, bloc l. 'lllo' l•II Al 
lln- nt.'l .~ ht.· .1i :.od Mu nn · )UU Kt ' I 11 
1• ,1~1 t h e b liJdlt.'U, thei r dt.•ft•n w 
1Sfl1 :u ~tXJd -
Jumu r n11ddl c h1tlt'r Ma r ni 
ht.•111011 ! Ul fi , h,• IJl•l1 e \' t.•.1i lht• 
l\•.irn •~ rt.·.-dy t o t ;1~t· contro l u f 
lh l" t o urn a mt•ul and put J.1111, , 
IC.>1 l ;1'111o ll) 
' I 111 111k "'' t.•' r r J!:Olng to pull ' 
l hruuJ!h -' lld win,- sht• s:11d - 1•\' 1.• 
1,:ot ., lo l fJ ( • u nfuh.• 111· .._. :-. nd wt.•' n • 
bt.·llt·\ 111~ 1n u ur, ,•lv,,, ~ 
~h•~.,: ht• r i,tld s h,• llnnk , 
kn o .,.111 ~ n111 r1.• :1hou l lh t• o l h t•r 
l t•;1m .1, h o uld ht•lp - 1 thank "'l' 
"4 l" t l" a ' 1it1l4..• 5Clln'd o f lhl· m 111 111 
Jionu- 'lllorl) ) 'lllo t.• ro1 11 1,,•;1t th , ·m -
O ne n h ) l >ich- ll u rd a v.;ty s :.1t1 
~•.sn ''/::',"' ~I~:.~~\'' ~.Ji, 'i::~"~1::  
lu urn :imt.·n\ 
-w,. lrnH•n ' t pla y t.·CI ""' \'II 
,·un••• h ·nll ) .u ll ) t·nr rn that 'll bt· 
\1111 1,! h t.111 I tt1111k "" l ''re In,,. J.:11,M.I 
1""1 111, 11 tu cl,1 th.ti now,~ hi' J; .U1I 
· 1. :.., 1 ) t •,u 111 ,· h";un l u.1, t il s fir ~I 
,.,., o m:1l t h,·, Tht•) dun '1 v.-:mt l n 
d u l h :11 ltJ,:, llrl ~ 
An ,1lh ,· r 1m pu rt a n l (11 rlnr for 
\\' t•:- lt•rn .,.,II bt.• 1b ht•u lth, "-"hlrh 
h :u h .1m11t•rt· d l ht· lt.•a m all 
H•:uun J 
Suphn nio r1.· H "l1 t.•r Ko1rr1<• 
Uon.it1u 1.• hurl h,· r lu 1c k 111 
prar l 1t· ,· U11 .,, wel'lt and j uni o r 
nudd l \• hi ltt.· r lkth La ws on h.11) 
m1 .1,n•d IHllC' II C't.• and clau t•s l ht.• 
I .ii!\! l•·o ""t·c lo bt·nu}.c of llll' nu 
l..:.•·~u n IS lh t.• l eam ' s ( i nt 
Jll:!)f'r or lht• bt•nrh .ti nKh l·Sld l.' 
htllrr aml Uunahut• Ii lht.• l ('a n1 °.1, 
uni) ~cllcr o1rtlw b enc h 
Jl a rd a .,.ay i.:tLd th t• 1,•;1m I 
• h 11 ultJn ' t be afft•ch•d by 1h r 
♦ flJUtl C) tuo RhJdl 
" I th in k ti "-"' Ill h(" :1 Ro o d 
'111 1:- h fo r u1. ,'· 11 :-. rd:.way 1<11d , 
"run.I ,r "" " win 'lllo \• '11 1,:0 on lo th,· 
Nt ' AA l ou r n.-nu •nt , i llmc> lh1111,1 
lh• ~ lt•am tt•:i ll.) ,.,1nb 111 dn " 
Nov,,,,brr 18, 1993 
Follow the Hilltoppers 




Garrett Conference Center 
11:30 a.m. - 7:30 .p.m. 
Last chance forY2!!! photo for 
"- , 1994 Talisman yearbook. 
r------------------- ----1 Premium Limousine Services; 
l VCR ~_,.) __ \~ Bachelor or I 0 0,0,W 'r, ~-••O 0 
1 Slereo '7'11~==:::;::==!f!~ Bachclorcll e I 
I Moonrool ~ REE HOUR AIIJ>Ort Service 1 
jCellular Phone · Part,cs : 
I Bar . · • Weddings I 
I Rene one 6 passongor s cre!ch hmousme for 2 or more I 
I hours a~ gel one hour FREE wtlh coupon I 
1 W4:f:§@1W Exp,res 12· 18-93 I 
~------------------------J 






1603 U.S. 3 1 W By-Pass 
843-MORE (6673) 
NEW THIS WEEK: 
Cliffhanger 
Free Willy 
All movies still $2/overnight 
WE BUY USED CD's 
WE ALSO SELL USED 
CD'-s 
From $4.98/-;$8.98 
The Swimming team risks perfect record at home 
HIIAlO &TA,, A1,DIT 
The lltlltu i,pt.·n "" Ill ho.i, t 
Xo1\11,.- r a n d Mo r t.•ht•:td St ~h .• .i t I 
I.Im ~illUrd.-y Ill ltu: l'rt•.1i lo n 
lk:.il l h .tnd ACll \llll0 .li Ct•nh'r 
on Nm 6 , lh t• tc~m bt·_., 
"l)COll .1, 111 c.:rt•t.•n 11 .. )' 14..1 I 19 ~nd 
h ornd L•d Hutlt•r-' ll6 100 luu 
Colleg-e Heights Heral~ 
"""' l"tu.• k.tm h.t.i,:.. pt.· r fl- r t r.•c o,cl 
J,101111/ 111101 1) t h1ttl mt•t•t u rltw 
)l"01r 
In I I nr.1, I mn•t 11(1ht.• lol'.1-'>UII 
In tht· :lecund met."I 1,n lhf' 
follu wmK •t.•\•kcnd , Vt'(' k rn h.ad 
ntl 1r•Julih: bt.· .. ll nK lnd1an.15,1o l 1.1, 
Wclikrn Y.-011 all l ht.· l" \ l "III II 
\' X(' 1,•pl t h,· .so )' r.&rd f"r,·1.•.1, lylt.•. In 
""' tu c h 11 pldc t•d ~c ccnd 11nd 
1~11 rd ' 
7 
Follow the Hilltopper football team ! 
and both men's and women 's 
basketball with ·the Herald 
, 
is rtow.acceptin-g 
ipplications for all 







November 18, 1993 
MEN's: Tops end 
NIT game strong 
C o ■ TI N\111 f ■ o• P ••· 11 ~ Oon1. a lribulc to their pr;oHurc. 
WIii ard wasn ' t •• plcuod 
wllh hls 01Tcn1c. "I told my ltlds I 
didn't like very much olhc r thin 
their crro,1 .· he uld . - 1 c an ' t 
raull our effort Ou r u,talton 
wun't good. and aomctlmc, guys 
Ju,t didn1 kno .. .,._,n.."e they were 
supposed to .. 
Down I· :.il h,: m1ma. lh c 
Toppen c <,Ill ,n tho scc:ond 
h11tr a dill ., nl lcalf'I. · 
Sop h o111 ra ror ward C~rh 
Robinson, who 
hatl a mlscr -
ablo Orll hair. ♦ 
their live• · 
But North Caroll ri a ar.s wcrcd 
the Toppe r c hallenge . puthlng 
thctr lead back up to clRh l aner 
a Montross dunk 
The Toppen had balllcd back 
to within three when S<!nl or for -
ward Cy phcus Huntcm. w h o 
:::;c!c\~c~~•=1~:.:~: 1~:1f:,~ 
half. roulcd out al lhc 10:21 mark 
The Tar II eels made a On al P-
O run. and the Toppe r• were 
e trccl hcl )' ou t or the game. 
despite lwo 
IC'Orcd 15 JeC -
o nd ,half pol nls 
lo key lhc Top-
per ra lly. 
The Toppers 
drew wilhin 64-
62 a n cr a pair 
of fl o bln1on 
n-~throw, 
"Our defense in 
the second half 
was just terrible 
and their offense 





D unt o n ·, 
replaceme nt. 
N o r t h 
Ca r oli n a 
Coach Dean 
5ml1h wa, glad ' 
to havt- the 
vic t ory . "Our 
dcfcn,c In lhc 




crowd or more 
lhan 20,(ll) gew 
quieter a, they 
watc-hcd their 
t ea m 1trugglc 
S h was jusl te rri -
- Dea~ mit blc.· he nl d . 
North Carolina coach : ,,~~ .. c thw0~: 
Just terrine .. 
Smht'?c:~d-
lled th e Top -•K•i n,t lhc 
un ran k ed un k\nown.s 
Western 
rro ni pen with an cxecll cnl game plan , 
and lnlcn,Hy . '"They s u cc arc 
quick.· he said . · Thcy·rc a good 
tr.am. llalph docs a good Job ." 
ARor lhe game. mo1t Topper 
rans were ,mHlnR, Including 
President Thomas Mcr~lth. 
yo;~g ~•c•n.~e:~ ~1.,i~c;~:~; 
to the No . l•ra'n t ed team in the 
('ounll')' al'id made l_hc m Oght for 
♦ Just the stats 
Western 





j~~~n ... 0 ·1 )taclllla :l-7 
J,' lowtn l •I 
c1~ , .. 
Team 
Tot.1111 :U -14 
"' North Caroliu 
...... 




Phelp • 0-1 
Wallate 
"' C. l1br11 0-1 Mtlnal, ,., 
StatkhOUH .. , 
Landr, 0-0 
Zwl ll:lcr CH) 
Tum 
To'81• 33-Sl 
Glau thhHu th e Toppers need 
lo work on their me ntal prcpara, 
l i on . "O ur c rror1 WU KOOd 
t onlt;hl ," he nld. "Yt'c just need 
10 conccnlralo moro -
87 
) .J'G.A t'T-A ... TP 
1-7 ... 
' " 1, 1 , .. • 
" 0.0 
,.. 
• II ... . , • .. l -4 .,. I • 0.1 <>2 I • .,. 2-2 I 1 0,1 2-2 
' 0,0 
.,. I 2 • ,. 0-0 I • 





J.f'G-A ..... ... TP 
.. , 1,3 I • 0-0 ... • 
" 0-0 .... 10 21 ,., ... I 11 
0 4 ,., 3 2 
0-0 0-1 
' 
• 0-1 l-4 , 
' 0-0 ,., • • 0-1 7-\0 • .. 0-0 0-0 • • 0-0 0-0 0 • • 2·10 33-43 ., 101 





4. Auburn 145 
S. Loula&at\11 Tach 1U 
6, Slllnfo,d 120 
7.0No'sc.1e ' ,,. 
I . PIMVI Stale 111 
.. "' lnl• 102 
.. 
11.S hen F, Au alin 17 
12. North Ca.10Una 71 
13. U9C so 
14. THU Tech 41 
15. MIHIHI 1 • )7 
• 16. K1na.u 3S 






Next 8NI Five: Connectkut 23. PurdliHI 14, Soulh Ca10Un• 11 , 
UCLA 11 , C.0.gla 10. 
• For Rent 
Hice , Clean, One e.ct,OOM Apt 
I 43J Kon~y SI Joans campus 
AvaAab'o no,,,, Ooposi1 roquirod 
S2 10'mo Cal 782, 1068 
FEMAlES NEEDED TO SHARE 
17 ROOU HOUSE 
Compk)1oly turmshoO UllhlMJs 
pro'o1dod Plo.u.o call 781 7643. 
loavo Mou.age OI Como by 
1318 Sta10 St 
One-Bodroom Apartme-nl 
Av313ble Dec 20 12,tl 112 lnd&Anota 
$J00'mo • g,11 781 5-1,7, 
AVAIL.ADLE NOW 
NICE .quiet 2 bo<toom ap.Ylmonl 
p.Jrtially turn1~. noa, campus AM 
ul1hos p."lld Coupio,. l)f(llorrod 
84 2-7204 Of 782 1498 
Nice, Clean Modern >-bedroom 
House, 1;;~nruc11y. pns C..'lmpus 
Partung Avi'ld..lblo Janu,vy 1 
SJ 7!)1'mo 782 t08,,9 
• For Sale 
Ad am Compute, WJlh 
Wr)fd PtOC(rHOf. lctict q..,;)111'4 pnntcr 
manu.lls. S200 Royal Pon.'lbfo 
EIOttnc Typcwfl!or, $1()0 CaJ 
S6J..5 l 70. Jo...,;i n'IOSU90 
Two Mountain Blku Owl:~~a~=d~:u~, 
OIU'IOt 318-'2•1 I~ Of al 
Howard's 8,1,.o Shop 
Prolealng your body 
rs~ businou Boct,gu."lrd 
~ wn d<rio,ue tp,a-, now at 
Ma}ot WM\hetby'• on lh(I 
0-,,..-p.us Cal 8-4l-1603 
~n9am · 6pm 
♦, Help Wanted 
Marlah's Delivery 




prc(crrcd . but nol 
required . Phone 
opera1or position also 
available. Apply In 
person al 801 State 
St . Apply now for 
spri ng semester 
ClatlL Needed 
tel' t>tn1 L., .-- OChco 8 am noon. 
Monday FndJy Snnd ros.ume lo 
Otha; M.vua,g11mcn1 PO Oo• 11 37 
Bowling C'.roofl. Konru-cll.1 
42102 11 31 
CREEKS ANO CLUB S 
UP TO $ 1 000 IN JUST ONE WEEK• 
For fQUf ha torr.ty/10r0f11";' ilJ1d clu b 
Pk.ts S 1 000 kM tour:s,otl 1 And a FREE 
T SHIRT 1us1 lor C.'llll'WJ 
1 800 932 0528 E11 75 
CRUISE SHIPS ►tlRING 
En,,. ua 10 SJ OOO•lmo <>" Ct\llt. t1 
Sh,p1, o, Lano Tou, compani,g 1, 
Summor & tu t amo omoloymeri1 
available Cal I 206 6J.t O-S68 
i:• t C$SJ9 
CREEKS\ ClUOSI 
STUOEHT GROUPS! 
A.;no Ill J.~ H Vou Want In Ono 
Wt.>0 1!.' S100 S600 Sl~I 
M.)r1,.ot Appka~ont trot CUlbanll: 
VtSA. WCI. SEARS, AMOCO e1e CI\II 
tot your FREE T-SHIRT and'> c,Jal1ty 
tot FREE TRIP lo MTV 
SPRINGBREAK '94 
Cal 1-800-932~521. eJI 65 
All STUCEHTS-Find oul how 350 
stuclOnls a\l't'fagc> cuvnngs woro 
bo!woon 6-SK (rctahk) I.1st SumfflCf 
C0s . l.lpos, lPs., save btg budt.J on w o guarnntoo a 3K b.,s.o utary 
Pfoownod rtomt Alt.O, c:om,c books Cttuu ros.umo bu~ Mgmt crainino 
(new Nici bad,. lUUCS) Nr1tendot. p,091am and tul CNnO support St.'111 
Roto p&aylf'l!il gamo-s Hood caffl? We p,o..-ido<I Loo~ng 10 •• wmfflfJf 
buy 1 105 1 Bryant Way. botMl'ld mgmt pos,bOns"' 8owmg Gfoun. 
WOndy's on Scortsrilo Ad E.l10f'ld0d Lou,s.V118. lon"\IIOn- 6 Nas.hVIIIO 
his Mon ,Sm 10 am -9 pm . Sun Fo- more llllonna1!0(\ Cal Kenluclly' s 
1 pm ·6 pm ?AC RATS t l Sn . .'dOnl Pa.ril)rQ Company al 
712--8092. 1-800-S,4:)..J793 
Two 10-Spffd BIie" \_ ____ Ch1l1tmu Uo~? 
•h.u nuw $50. bf and now mr. Hol Coun rry "8 3 tt loolung 
rotng,i;,alat $,,10. c:ompkHO we19h1 MIi to, JOtr ,ndMduah '> play 
With boncti pron S50. mc.o n.wy. S¥11.1 Claus al 1MI bro.adc1uts 
t:.iad._ t)n hldo a -bod COUCh $40. RIC.Q r1 Novcrooo, and Oo<»mbct 
W0000n Slf'lgio headboard SIS. yclow Cal CynltU.'l 781 ·2 12 1 
I0.1thQf r(ldno, 520 Call 793-0866 
G,oomlng Equlpmenl 
ndlng tw?imoi and g1ovos F01 Animal 
Socnoo 232 at 6.1'6C: Eq.11t.11Don II 
l"IIOIOllQd W'II WYO ,oas.c)n.)bkJ pnces 
llc-,,s can bv Kkl $o0patatof-r at as a 
w 1Cal Uura 117-45-2182 aNo, 7 pm 
Avon by Mall 
Fo, catJ.k>9 a>ntx.l LoiliO Hu ltman, 
128 Ml.,t--,na Onw. Pllu;l\'lllo. Kr 
41501 
AA Crulu & Tr•~• obi 
Earn S2500'mo• traw ,wood l'l' e-11 1 
(Conbbo¥i. EutoPo. wa• . A1,1a 1) 
cru,so LJnos no.-- h~ 10' 
busy hokla-,. ~ #'Id wmmo, 
s:7:"~-~r.:,~= 
3 PERMANENT SALES 
POSITIONS LOCALLY 
Due lo company ph>mollonll 3 
0
~,~~l: :~~~nr~lf~f 
br-.1nc'h of a For1une 500 
Company. If sdcclcd you wtll 
be given week's cxpcr\5-C paid 
rla.55 room training ;rnd 
addlliOrrnl on· lhe- • Job l ra ln ln~. 
Wr: provide romplctc company 
btnenl 'i. nmjo r mcdl c.11, denta l 
and npl lo na l pens km plan 
Sf:cond lo nonr: . Your 51:irt in_g 
lncumc will bt- •100• 1:w-r week , 
qu~l~~~;:!;;f5~~~b~~f,:,~\~n~ 
a rc b.1.s-ed o n mer11 . not 
S<"nlun ly To l,c :u·c-cplc-d. you 
nc-c-J .i pk.is.an t personalll y. In 
be amblllou s. caj.!cr lo ~et 
r1hc-.:ici. be buntli.1'Uk and hcc lo 
s. lar l work nnrnttha lcly . We 
;1rr: partkul,1rly lntr:re51cd ln 
11 io~ wll h lco1tlersh lp ahtllly 
who rue lnukln~ ror genuine 
r ;1«-r:r o ppo r111nil y. ~mt 
rC"!-UIIIC In Po. Uo.,: 3 5!)() 




Nc,;,ct r.c,1p o~oing libqr-, marcnals 
lor ttHm p:1?4]1' OIC 1 Cal 642 6364 
Reason,lblO RJ1os 
Balk>on •A· Cram Co. 
Cosiumed CMr.Kktt OokV('r, 
. Dl..<Ol'JtJng M-"l9'C Show, Oown s 
Cosrumo Rcnl.ll 11 35 )l •W B-, pau 
84J 417' 
Jte•lth Insurance 
WKU Studonlt. S 100, S2SO. SSOO 
dl.'dudlblo Robet-1 Newman 
lnturance 84 2 !>5r32 
Hln1on Clean~• . Inc. 
Oft(lfs dry cl!J;1nw,,g p,o~ing . 
alk!f3IIOIU, ,Yid shllf l SCf'VIOO 
101h ~ By -pan 8"'2 0149 
Genlng Mauled? 
ProfoslO\ru ~ phOlogmphy at · 
ro.1 s.onab4J ,a1os C.MI r .,a 111 
793,0&,8 
• Galtlng Ma u ~? 
• Gtoup and l~al 
PREMARIT Al COUNSELING 
E1po1101"1Ct:! ID Prcp."lfe you tor 1h11 
wnpotbnl , top cal Or Dean 
Meado,,,s a t 842-2880 
1\ Minisuy of lhO w owy F~nd.ltN:>n . 
• Roommate 
Mu11 b• clHn.rneat and 
retp011slble, C a l Chns ,11 74!> 4298 
(CU11)0f 
796 J7!,9 (n.ghlU 112 , ulil1hct 
SOTA 
No Turkey!! 
l11Mlt ■U Onr Tr.dhloM.I Af.e 
wi,11 l.,c 1.-1liu',I( 3i) f1'.MO ,illVII> fut A 
lu-.- ·n-....u 1k.~• l•111t Ouvwr c.,.11 
1,.!l ~1rt!t H• k.-vc- ill •~It" rlf 
n.nu bv B l!C..' ffovft• ·.a u 
Reaching the·Top I n't Easy . 
· ~ J) /1/nn.'l\~,. Th£· Collt-g,• ~ Ai.lo. you ca;, impro\'t' 
/1,:•1,:ha lf,,,u/,I £·011 y our com11111111 <'cll io11 
11U1kt· rht• climb muc/1 .~ki/1.'i a.'i 1,·,•/1 cu J11 1i, 
. ~ \ .i.implt•r .w d al .,k.11/., . Not'" 
· I~ Ar th,• ffrr<Jld you '""'' mn1tio 11 ;,wk,• lt1l.'i 
?{ \I { \ rct"t'n"1' ,-ulw.1IJI£• of /rit'11tb amJ 
.{/JfJJ( l ~ t' \/U''_1,.•,u·!, wJud1 u·il/ han·..Job 11/Jim' 
'I/JJ ' I,,' . \~ ..kr I•'"'':''' 
Ap1ily at Garrett ioo for Account Excculin and Production Positions. 
Herald 
5 I 6 :l 1{w Bypass and 
Sc~nsvillc Road Vicini ty 
Hours: 
I 
: $2 Breadsticks or 
: Chees esticks With 
Any Purch ase 
I 
: Offr r v,llid on l)' wilh co upon . 
1 E,pi rc s: 12· 17.93 Chh 1 r------------------~ Large 14" One 
Topping Piz za- & 
l0"One Topping 
Pizza 
_s9 95p lus t.n 
OHN \'J lid only with coupon. 
t::,piu.·, : 12-t7-9J chh 
PARTY PACK 
4. Large One 
Topping Pizzas 
Mon.- Thurs. 11 a."'t. - 12 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. II a.nf.-- I a.m. 
Sun. · Noon - 12 a.m .' Offt.·r \'J lid onl y wilh co up o n . 
Ewpin•~: 12•17•9J chh 
,---------------r---- ------------ - -----------------~----------------- - -J 
Two Large Small with 
One Toppin g The Work s 
I Pi zzas 
: • s1 l 99plu,u, 
Large 14" 
One Topping Pizza 
Three Small 









I I lH lt•r , •.llul u ni )' w1 lh ~uupnn 
I t1tl t•r ,.t l, d 0 111\ ,,,th , our ,111 . I Ofh·r v.ilid unly wilh cou p1111 . l) t t,· r ,•,ilu l un i) ,,,1h f o11p1111 1 
: t , pir,•, : 12 • 17• lJ."\ Chh : t:,"pires: 12-17-93 Chh l:,p1H,: 12-17-~J c hh hpirc): 12.17.93 ~ ~~ h ! 
~---------------•------------- •---L-----------------J------------------~~ 
640 31 -W ByPass 1901 Russellv, lle Rd 
-We're proud 
of our Toppers! 
We Salute 
Jerome Decarlo 




" JJ, r.,,. it.t:~ I .,., (t,,f J• U, 
.,.,,u,J, ,., i,;t,•, 1.-.,i 




J., i., H•,.1•1 o>t, lu , l ,1t 
"""'"" ,;,.,_IJ< • •• ··' -'IJ ~ 
,-. d .-.,,,/ .. ,,J,n , 
, ,, ( \ UUJ...JIJl~I .J 
J ,. ... _ , •• ,, ., 
FREE 
Rally Q 
rntlipunA,, ,, 1,/11 
lb.II~ (J t1I fl "J!.Ular /Jll (I' 
( ... ., .. . JU> • >l•4 
/,~ u .-u • ._c ,,., , 1w'f"'I f<r tOI II 
